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homecoming 1969 

36 

based on the theme "our american 
heritage," homecoming 1969 began 
with the decoration of the residence 
halls. on friday night, chuck berry was 
featured entertainment at compton au
ditorium. alpha delta chi, alpha xi delta, 
and the spanish club were division win
ners in the traditional saturday morning 
parade. 

beautiful fall weather continued as 
the bobcats won the soccer game 
against trenton state, and then defeated 
bridgewater (va.) in the football game. 
lovely miss sandy berry, crowned dur
ing halftime activities, reigned as 
homecoming queen. 

many students and their guests en
joyed the on-and off-campus dances 
which provided a memorable ending 
for the weekend. 

our american heritage 
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homecoming 

38 

alpha xi delta's train puffed along to become the parade's 
winning lower division float (left). 

steve swisher and john mcilroy (above) accepted the upper 
division trophy for alpha delta chi's winning float. 

at right, dean guild crowns queen sandy berry as her es
cort, terry killen, proudly watches. 

·'• -

cheerleader terry gait shows some spirit 
for the bobcats during the football 
game. 

the bobcats take a rest during their successful attempt to defeat bridgewater. 

frostburg's marching band serves as honor guard for the queen and her court. 
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footba ll 1969 
fsc 

13 shepherd college 
geneva college 
trenton state 
bridgewater (mass.) 
towson state 
bridgewater (va.) 
galluadet college 
glassboro state 
st. paul's col lege 

6 
14 
21 
16 
14 
21 
10 
15 

season record: 4~4~ 1 

opp. 
15 

0 
21 
21 
52 

6 
7 

14 
14 

team members are, left to right, (first row) jerry may, jim chaney, 
chip gatteau, make cavanas, charlie griffin, tex williams, earl 
leverens, joe kazinski, bill williams, tony ghouli, bob dehenzel. 
(second row) jim abbott, jim evans, ed evans, bill spalding, steve 
nibbs, joe waters, mike hinch, dave groves, gary wrenn, joe 
bruno, tom caine, (third row) steve mccann, gary davis, paul 
goodwin, john volkerding, jim mccarthy, gary grimes, steve op
pella, tom waite, bob caton, (fourth row) tom fyr, dick messier, 
weldon mumma, steve craybill, tom vent, tony futyma, mike mc
millan, steve feszell, (fifth row) ed langhan, steve taylor, neil 
callahan, al hoboken (in suit), mike henshaw, dave spurrier, norm 
leveque, and ed zinn. 

"hey, where did that ball gol" gary grimes, number sixty-four, and 
ed cooper, number eighty-six, ran to the left of galluadet's punt. 

41 
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42 

.... -

coa~h crawley is very_prou_d of his three team captains, (left 
to nght), paul goodwm, mike rowe, and jim chaney. 

----
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44 

loch haven 

soccer 1969 
f~c 
2 

st. v ncent' s 
towson 
fairmo nt 
alct,erso~-broaddus 
gr6ve city 
mi II ersville 
george mason 
trenton state 
salisbury 
dav1s & elkins 
st. francis 
slippery rock 

7 
5 
2 
2 
0 
1 
9 
3 
2 
0 
4 
4 

season record: 7-4-2. 

opp. 
2 
1 
0 
0 
3 
2 
2 
0 
2 
1 
1 
4 
3 

"what goes up--" 

team members are, left to right, (first 
row) wait truxon, steve secrest, john 
murray, bob lieberman, gary fel
genhauer, fred sloan, earl gray, bruce 
perrygo, gary marsh, mike williams, (sec
ond row) dick snell, mark molter, john 
ellinger, gordie booker, mark wrabluski, 
jay hegeman, keith volker, les steddy, 
mike sweeney, jim apgar, bruce norris, 
and rick smith. (not in photo: shady 
lane.) standing at left is coach ken 
cutler; at right, fred surgent. 

frostburg's shady lane, number ten, gets ready to kick the ball before 
a slippery rock palyer beats him to it. (upper right) 

shady is determined to keep the ball away from slippery rock's 
number sixteen, who is equally determined to get it. 

below, mark molter kicks the ball but crushes a toe in the process. 

16 

• • •• 
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earl gray gives the goalie a workout during practice. 

gary felgenhauer, number seven, tries for a goal. 

46 

steve secrest (number three) moves to help fsc's number nineteen gain control. 

cheer leaders 

a cheering sight at any fsc game is that of the cheerleaders jumping and 
yelling for a bobcat victory. members of this year's squad are (top to 
bottom in photo at left) sharon feldheim, kathy gartrell, linda crum, 
terry gait, robin landenberger, mich condo, and dee wert 
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women's field hockey 

fairmont 
fairmont 
catonsvi lie 
univ. of md. (b.c.) 

fsc 
3 
1 
4 
4 

opp. 
2 
2 
0 
0 

since hockey was not offered as a varsity sport, interested women 
formed a club which competed unofficially with other college's teams. 
members are, below, left to right, diane booty, gloria ogg, linda cassidy, 
charlotte wells, sue amos, rosie wildensteiner, sue thompson, pan 
nichols, sue sperling, sue blocher, mrs. crawley (coach) lisa stocklinski, 
linda farver, cathy helm, robin forster, janet wolf, sue perry, joanne 
cornmesser, sherry waltz, katy clement. 

mrs. crawley's smile lifts team spirit. 

sperling, waltz, cornmesser (left to right) in action catonsville game. 

hockey _club 

49 

cathy helm, sue amos, katy clement, and sue sperling (left to right) practice a face-off. 
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marching band 

50 

the bobcat marching band, under direction of robert s. 
bianco, performed at all home football games and also 
at towson state college. the band presents precision 
drill routines, fancy footwork, and modern arrange
ments in half-time performances, and is the traditional 
leader of the homecoming parade. 
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greek council 
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row one: 
(1. tor.) 

row two: 

row three: 

row four: 

bonnie otto 
mary ellen smith 
sharon phillips 
james haupt 
mike joy 
sue sanders 
june alligood 
janet wolfe 
cindy butts 
greg helms 
charlie griffin 
dave green 
gary wrenn 
yvonne nicol 
tom thrasher 
kathy ziska 

joint rush 
committee 

(left to right) 
yvonne nicol 
kathy ziska 
cindy butts 
diane gianiny 
marilyn webb 
joanne smith 
julia pugh 
pam morton 

alpha delta chi 

(above, left to right) bob mcmillan, tom sawyer, roger dunn, john tucker, 
ed nolan, barney holecheck, jack ebersole, tom kappler, greg helms, bob 
hock, dave booz, randy hilton, bob diven, bob yost, paul mckenzie, dave 
thomas, rich frush, leroy creswell, terry shelton, chuck clemens, dave fryer, 
bob bennet, steve swisher, jack bailey, jamie knable, gary blank, mare 
dennis, jim thompson, john mcilroy, ramsey breakall, doug long, don 
gallagher, jake mauldin, rocky krein, greg wilkes, bob bivens. 

officers are (photo at right, left to right) tom sawyer-treasurer, terr shel
ton--social chairm_an, jim clement!r----Chaplain, steve swisher (standing on 
wal_l}--correspondmg secretary, bob bivens---athletic director, rocky 
kre1n--rush chairman, dave booz-pledge master; jim haupt--president 
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alpha 
• XI 

delta 

left to right, {first row) nancy buterbau~h, jana byers, 
carol shepherd, linda woodme~cy, ard1th. dark, deb-
b. . ht {second row) diane tess1er, sharon 

1e wrig , 'I · d ·s phillips, mary lynn hotchkiss, lyn w1 son, suz! or_ri , 
jan gleason, donna isaacs, (third row) gem smith, 
cind mcclennv, dee marques, penny kelly, susan 
thoJ'ipson, cindy butts, (fourth row) ~art~ f?rwood, 
lynn bass, gayna richardson, brenda d1lts, Ju.ha pugh, 
t ra hi s jessie smith, patty eckert, (fifth row) 
;!neto:!n~, joanne smith, (sixth row) adele gross, 
chris zetts, barb forman, becky mckee, ~seventh ro~) 
karen markel, sue robinson, peggy ch1dester, chris 
smith, ellie donnelly. 

54 
?fficers are, left to right, c!ndy butt~presi~ent, ju~ia pugh--membership chairman, 
1anet owens- treasurer, 1oanne sm1th-v1ce-pres1dent, and nancy buterbaugh-
secretary. 

officers are (photo at right, left to right) karen kehoe---president, paula 
schlining-treasurer, kathy rembold---vice-president, glenda dens
more------corresponding secretary, and betsy kopson--recording secre
tary. 

delta alpha iota 

members are, left to right, (on steps) gerri smith, sharon 
chaney, anna wuertenberg, sharon mccauley, glenda dens
more, shawn chandler, karen kehoe, betsy kopson, nancy 
schammel, kathy rembold, pam chalker, (in snow) margy 
presley, pauta schlining, carol berkenbaugh, and sarah 
harbour. 
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lamda was granted on-campus status during the '69-'70 year 

56 

lambda phi 
delta 

(row one with sign) doris hoopengardner, sherry miller, diane 
gianiny, e'ileen tarley, becky weimer, debbie lipps, donna lowery, 
(row two) brenda ensor, daphne may, sally shafer, carol gra~att, !row 
three) kathy banzhoff, cathy 'l_"inebrenner, mary ellen _smith, hnda 
powell, peggy barlow, pat re1lly, sue delauder, debb1e dea~bor~, 
joanne cornmesser, yvonne nicol, marilyn webb, kay royston, 1ack1e 
mccauley, bonnie otto, dee messick, bev alvis, (row four) kathy 
meyers, ginny wallington. 

officers are, left to right, (photo at left below) 
diane gianiny----vice-president, carol gravatt
recording secretary, yvonne nicol-president, 
kathy meyers--treasurer, bonnie otto--warden. 

sigma tau gamma 
officers are president-charlie griffin (seated), vice
president-pete mccallum (left), craig patton (right). 

(attic window) buck benbow, dave green, charles griffin, (roof, standing) tom 
morris, tom furr, francis billard, earl leverenz, neil callahan, john volkerding, 
david freeland, ron cox, jim weddle, jim sklencar, chester foster, sieve cram
blitt, (roof, seated) norm rannels, greg eversole, tony gulli, dan wasko, gary 
wrenn, gib warnick, mike burkett, (side window) chip gateau, (porch, stand
ing) gary martin, rick tegethoff, craig patton, ed evans, tom sherald, danny 
williams, jim doolan, ed eyler, pete mccallum, ken lancaster, tom vent, 
dennis tumino, (steps, standing) ed andrews, steve michaeljohn, jim chaney, 
(windows) keith connors, barry hecker, gary mccallister, rich grace, and vince 
gavin. 
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tau kappa epsilon 

members are, left to right, (front row) mike joy, (second row) jeff wagner, sieve haigh, (third row) steve adkins, 
domenick sicilia, tim grace, (fourth row) steve smith, bob evans, marty musella, hank hanburger, (fifth row) ste~e 
buckley, tim martin, john houck, bill filbert, nick nerboso, (sixth row) mason waters, bruce shelton, lenny buckhe1t, 
tom thrasher, george evans, john espinosa, (seventh row) mike williams, bob higgins, bill pastis, jay butkus, mike 
cavaness, gary sittig, alan culler, (eighth row) doug wilson, dick snell, tom herbert, jim mccarthy, john jones, rus macey, 
terry killen, steve nibbs, whitey dawson, steve krabill. 
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officers are: 
mike joy-president 
jeff wagner-vice-president 
dave gray-secretary 
tim grace--treasurer 
steve haigt-historian 
dom sicilia-social chairman 
jeff simmering-pledge trainer 
gary felgenhauer-chaplain 

theta 
d elta 

pi 
connie rencevicz, kathy ziska, janet ar
seneaut, sharon young, lyn lufkin, susie 
good, sherry sensel, pam morton june 
alligood,. sheila bank, cheryl wallnofer, 
kathy kdgor~, _mary deenihan, jeannie 
courtney, laurie 1ohnson, debbie auerbach 
linda daniels, linda schoenbrodt, denis~ 
colella, lorraine priola, lisa stocklinski don
na piste l, janet perzinski, kathy bo'ssum 
sharon smith, sue sanders, sharon kojok1 

susie davis, janet wolfe, sharon hubbarl 
janet o' neil, chris dehoff, sandy berry, bert 
bland. 

?fficers are, left to right, lyn lufkin--sgt.-at-arms, sandy berry-ritualist, 
Jane! arsen~aut-tr~asurer, kathy ziska-president, pam mortoll--vice
pres,dent, hnda damels-corres. secretary, june alligoo~historian. 
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greek '1\Teekend '69 

-

... 

60 

each year fsc's greek weekend provides en
joyment for participants and spectators 
al ike, and nineteen sixty-nine was no ex
ception. tau kappa epsilon won the tug-of
war; sigma tau gamma was victorious in the 
chariot race; and the powderpuff footbal l 
game, played by mixed teams, was hilari
ous. alpha xi delta won the song-fest's 
coveted first-place award, while alpha delta 
chi and tau kappa epsilon placed second 
and third. the honorary music fraternity phi 
mu alpha, not included in the competition, 
provided excellen~ entertainment. 
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annapolis hall 

row one: mary mccue, sheila miles, ann 
hoffman--secretary, sherry fullerton, bon
nie harness---treasurer, doris hoopen
gardner, pam chalker, r<?w two:~lice lieber
mann, donna jacobs---v1ce-pres1~ent, bren
da sears, nancy thomas---pres,dent, are 
dorm officers or wing representatives. 

alien hall 

clockwise around table: herbie messick-social 
chairman, mark wrublewsky, mike owen, gene 
popiolek-treasurer, morris willey-vice-presi
dent, larry renner-president, jim haynie, mike 
wolfe--secretary, fritz lee, chuck clemens, roy 
dickerson, bob gaffney. 

diehl hall 

row one: daryl schultz-secretary, robert 
stookey, row two: lejay graffious--social 
director, pete bergen--treasurer, norm 
reynolds---vice-president, danny wasko---: 
president, jim hurt, row three: earl reed. 

cumber land 
hall 

(left to right) carmela vito--president, joann 
helsel--vice-president, diana carbonaro-
secretary, juanita jones, dottie suter, nancy 
barrows, sandy sale, susie wells, marcie 
jones---treasurer, (center front) debbie gil
lespie. 
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frost hall 

left to right, row one: sandy byrd, karen markel, karen 
snavely--secretary, sue thompson, bonnie otto, row two: 
pat n ickols, Ii nda lanzara, elspeth yates, doris hoopengardn er, 
linda pegram, barb hinkel, billie wolverton, row three: 
donna krause---vice-president, janet owen----president; 
nancy faulkner--secretary, was not present. 

gray hall 

house council members are: 

john herbert-president 
jerry turen--vice-president 
steve russel 1-----secretary 
charlie howell----treasurer 
wayne danley--social chair
man 

simpson hall 

row one: nancy berthney, barbara forman, 
pam davis, karen keefer, yvonne chrisiko~ 
treasurer, sue wadsworth, row two: cheryl 
wallnoffer--vice-president, sue brown, 
iean_ne courtney--secretary, paula rickey, 
Jackie mccann----president. 

Ir 
/. 

sowrers hall 

members of house council are: 

greg helms--president 
jerry may--vice-president 
steve meiklejohn----secretary 
steve mccann----treasu rer 
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juliet's nurse tells romeo to be a man; 

romeo seeks the help and advice of a priest. 

66 

cast 
juliet capulet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ka.thy boico_urt 
romeo montaigue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack ble_ssmg 
nurse to juliet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ann hckell 
old capulet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . frank florentine 
lady capulet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . kare.n pawt_owski 
prince . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vmce meman 
old montaigue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dana king 
lady montaigue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sue price 
tybalt, priest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mike desanto 
mercutio, count paris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . larry pfeiifer 
benvolio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . chris moore 
lords, ladies, gentlemen . , ....... supporting cast 

"romeo and juliet'' 

the capulet ball was highlighted by rich costumes dancing 
and, more important, the meeting of romeo and j~liet. ' 

(above) juliet experiences sweet sorrow 
when parting from romeo. 

(above right) tybalt is fatally wounded 
by romeo instead of by mercutio. 

(lower right) tybalt's death causes even 
more trouble between the two quarrel
ing families. 
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72 

the emperor's 
nightingale 
the children's play "emperor's nightingale" was performed by 
roundabout theatre, an organization sponsored by pullen 
school p.t.a. and fsc's speech and theatre department. each 
year roundabout produces two plays which are each per
formed ten times, and tours garrett county elementary schools 

this play's cast members are al marshaU--deer strength, steve 
taylor--golden phoenix, kathy baughman--willow song, kathy 
~Iller-lady redthrea~, karen pawtowski--,lotus pool, harry 
h1ckman--pe:tcock shield, tomas rothla-proud tiger, martha 
ro"!esburg--iv?ry flute, mike stevens-sound effects, paula 
dav1s--propert1es, student director--mike desanto. 

basketball 

sheperd college 
george mason college 

. bowie state col lege 
towson state college 
po int park college 
coppin state college 
madison college 
d.c. teachers col lege 
salisbury state college 
sal isbury state college 
waynesburg college 
towson state college 
western maryland 
sheperd col lege 
st. mary's college 
george mason college 
coppin state college 
waynesburg col lege 
bowie state college 
galluadet college 
madison co llege 
d .c. teachers college 

record: 10-0-12 

maryland interco llegiate conference tournament 
fro stburg 66 st . mary's 74 
frostburg 78 bow ie 75 

fsc 
74 
69 
78 
58 
45 
79 
51 
44 
62 
65 
5!> 
24 
46 
80 
52 
46 
63 
63 
73 

115 
71 
45 

opp. 
102 
47 
81 
91 
52 
68 
71 
39 
52 
55 
72 
31 
67 
87 
47 
41 
75 
65 
54 
56 
49 
so 

1970 

team 

jay butkus 
bob groves 
terry killen 
oscar lewis 
steve mccann 
steve meiklejohn 
george moraz 
marshal! mundy 
kevin murphy 
ray pietras 
norman rannels 
v1c ryan 
jim sklencar 

james crawley--head coach 
ken kutler-- assistant coach 

73 
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wrestling 1969-70 

fsc 
indiana state (pa.) 11 
california state (pa.) 3 
west liberty 28 
montgomery college 8 
shippensburg state 0 
slippery rock state 0 
howard university 8 
alderson broaddus 15 
eastern mennonite 18 
fairmont state 0 
george washington u. 36 
st. francis college 9 
millersville state 0 

Record: 2-0-11 

"'7restling 1969-1970 

team members are bob baji, dane barnhart, mike 
burkett, steve fezell, tony futyma, daniel kane, bill 
linn, doug long, jerry may, george miller, pete 
shepard, tom thrasher, gary wrenn, bill zahn, and 
phil evanisko. coach: richard gregor. 

opp. 
34 
39 

8 
30 
46 
40 
27 
23 
23 
40 

8 
27 
44 

fsc's gymnastics team placed third and sec
ond twice; lost to vpi, and beat glassboro in 
six meets. csached by mr. fred surgent, 
members of the men 's team are vern griffin, 
al horlbogen, van jacobs, bob lieberman, 
bob lowe, tom sansom, tom vogtman, greg 
becker, pat hollern, nelson ng. karen bose, 
kathy meyers, debbie ryder, lisa stocklinski, 
sherry waltz, and barbara white compose 
the women's team. 

gymnastics 
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team members are, left to right, (first row) diane siebel, sue furnary, sue smith, sue blocher, marie beard, 
kathy zeerlaut, (second row) linda garlitz (manager), trish houston, sue amos, joyce cox, carol smith (statis
tician), (third row) janice bell, dee mullineaux, linda farver, diane booty, katy clement, and miss sharon ir
win (coach). 

76 

"\,VOmen's 
basketball 

a seventeen-game schedule and early-morning practices 
made this year a memorable one for the women's 
basketball team. the team was proud to be named 
consolation champion at the maryland women's inter
collegiate basketball tournament. the· team was also 
proud to have sue blocher and katie clement named to 
the maryland all-star women's basketball team. 

women 's baske tball 

alumni 
shippensburg state 
eastern mennonite 
western maryland 
fairmont 
u. m. b .:c. 
catonsvi lie 
madison 
univ. of md. 
essex 
fairmont 
towson 
salisbury 
salisbury 
western maryland 
u. m. b. c. 
morgan state 

fsc 
45 
33 
49 
43 
34 
29 
44 
60 
60 
40 
47 
34 
30 
33 
47 
49 
45 

team record; 11-6. 

opp. 
27 
47 
34 
22 
42 
42 
41 
45 
51 
39 
31 
54 
39 
35 
36 
18 
35 
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cannonball 
adderley 

78 

on february 16, 1970, fsc played host to 
julian "cannonball' adderley, who present
ed two premiere performances of work he 
had written for orchestra. the evening's 
highlight occurred when cannonball be
came an honorary member of phi mu 
alpha, fsc's music fraternity. 

louis lomax 

lecturer of afro-american history and culture 
louis lomax came to fsc on february 10, 1970'. 
mr. lomax, also the author of a syndicated col
umn for newspapers, seeks to promote under
standing among races. 
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the 
peppermint rainbo"\V 

the peppermint rainbow, well-known 
rock group from baltimore, presented 
two shows to standing-room-only crowds 
on november 21, 1969. included among 
the many songs performed were "don't 
wake me up in the morning, michael," 
"wi ll you be staying after sunday?" and a 
beautiful version of "easy to be hard." 

I 

I 
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members are, left to right, (row one) gary frace, linda hampshire, 
jerry taylor, paula burns, (row two) kasey williamson, patti eckert 
jan parkis, bob hinkle, chris nutzhorn, kathy boye/ 
marcia henson, (row three) dave draper, linda mills, elaine hud~ 
son, donna parsell, nancy gifford, betty cook, (standing) george 
sellers, pam toquinto, pat sykes, steve russell, jack mitchell tim 
rohr, dave berry, joe delinski. ' 

inter-varsity 

inter-varsity christian fellowship is exactly 
what the name implies, a christian fellow
ship. they believe in the relevancy of jesus 
christ and in the relationship every individ
ual may have with him. as a fellowship, they 
share their personal relationship with him 
among themselves and seek to share it with 
interested people on campus. 

baptist student union holds 
weekly meetings and enjoys fall 
and spring retreats at nearby rec
reation areas. this year, its goal 
was to raise five hundred dollars 
to sponsor a student missionary 
for the summer. 

baptist student union 
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"\Vesley club 

the wesley club attempts to lead 
students to christ, to seek a better 
understanding of the church, and to 
provide an atmosphere of warm 
christian fellowship. 

. ,s"t~ 
,.....u,y.- ~ 

Ul,:l~;'\l.i'.'.'~: > • 

adele gross takes a break. 

\ 

-~ 
✓ .,. 

the red garter 

the red garter, unique beer palace-night club 
deluxe in new york and five other cities, came to 
fsc as college union-sponsored entertainment. 
students and their guests enjoyed straw hats full 
of peanuts, b.y.o.b., and excellent banjo music. 
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steve secrest and date enjoy a dance to
gether. 

gene popiolek was queen for a few min
utes. 

punch-and-cookie time for lauri leip
zig and bill robertson. 
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notebles 
members are gene appelby, susannah boch, li_n~a brubache_r, li!'da 
byer, ronna cage, susan carver, carol elites, patnc!a cop_persm1th: Joel 
curran, debra currence, john damico, deborah d1mag~10, bonn_ie e~
tinger, bonnie evans, george evans, jay fignar, geraldme. f~nar1, neil 
giconi, robert golding, donald grossnickle, diane ha~n~, w1ll_iam heath, 
marcia henson ronald hess, joanne hintenach, chnshne hmz, donna 
isaacs james j~len juditka kasper, marianne kelly, lynn kennedy, mary 
kerin;, eric kitche~, laurie leipsig, jeanlyn lewis, alice lieber~an, ~d
ward lough, sharron lowe, alice mckay, kat~erine mann, cynt~•a m~1se, 
katherine merritt, patricia michael, tena m1chael, stephen m1lne, hnda 
palmer timothy patterson, deborah plunkert, raymond reynolds, war
ren ric~ george rippon deborah rizer, james robertson, rob~rt robert
son, william robertson,' steven russell, william schnebly, cra!g schutz, 
domenick sicilia, karen simonson, sue stahle, karen smith, mary 
stevanus, andrea straub, enid stutzman, gerald t~ylor, kath~een •~well, 
neil thomas, linda thompson, kent tice, mary !nplett, _dav1d we1dner, 
diane wessel, judith williams, linda wondra, and 1ack yamke. 

madrigals 

members are linda byer, jay fignar, geral
dine funari, neil giconi, william heath, don
na isaacs, james jelen, juditka kasper, 
jeanlyn lewis, alice lieberman, kathy mann, 
alice mckay, kathy merritt, patricia michael, 
warren rice, george rippon, bill robertson, 
steve russell, craig schutz, marianne stutz
man, and kent tice. 

jazz e n semble 

members are, left to right, (drum) tom shockey, (cases) glen hoover, stan mentzner, dave fryer, ed lough, andy lantz, (in

struments) dudley perry, bob diven, mark kirschner, tom vogtman, charlie grab, tom rudd, randy sherwood, freddie 

burton, rich frush, roland kline. in various places (dark glasses) is director mr. christopher gallaher. 
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symphonic concert band 

practice time for three cellos and a bass. 

111111 
fsc's sixty-member symphonic band presents ro r f • • 
on campus, the band also performed at cum6erl: ~m~ 0 varied band_ literature. in addition to two formal concerts 
and glen burnie on its 1970 spring tour. mr. robert: b" agers~own, smithsburg, 'Yestminster, milford mill, pasadena, 

· ianco ( arge photo, opposite page) is the director. 
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'' d Smoke,, 
summer an 

cast 

alma winemiller . . . . . . . . . sue price 
mrs. winemiller . . karen pawtowski 
rev. winemiller .. . .... tomas rothla 
john buchanan . . . . . michael mote 
dr. john buchanan, sr.. ken hudson 
rosa gonzalez . . . . . . . sarah harbour 
mr. gonzalez . . . . . . . . mike desanto 
nellie ewell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lin bass 
archie cramer .. .. .. . allan marshall 
waiter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . greg davis 

alma forsakes love for the kind of physical at_traction which 
exists between her and travelling salesman arch1e cramer. 

alma's parents help her during an attack of mental and physical exhaustion. she could 
not endure john's return as a hero knowing he had earlier rejected her love (left). 

dr. john buchanan, jr., examines alma after his triumphant return. when he again rejects 
her love, she turns to the life of a pick-up (left, below). 

mrs. winemiller, half-crazed and antagonistic, embarrasses alma by revealing her love 
for john in front of nellie, who has recently become engaged to john. (below) 
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a one-act play directed 
by student frank floren
tine, "abstraction" had 
a cast which included 
mary jones--wife, jay 
fignar-husband, and 
moneer zarou--servant. 

the abstraction 

the servant (right) is caught in the husband's grasp. mary jones portrays the wife. 

miss marlowr at play 
miss roxann soraci, student director, supervised the production of 
"miss marlow at play," a one-act play featuring sue price as miss 
marlow, moneer zarou as ambrose wellington, mike desanto as 
joe worton, and mary jones as ethel. 
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flush 

an orignial one-act play, "flush" was written by fsc 
student bob mugge, filmed, and shown at the 
american educational theatre association confer
ence. the play, directed by larry pfeiffer, was 
staged entirely by students. 

pete shepard (center) and gary mallow (right) during a newspaper-reading pantomime. vince nieman (left) and larry pfeiffer. 

frank florentine, jr. directed "impromptu," a pirandello-type one-act play in which four char
acters, unexpectedly placed on stage, are unable to communicate. 

impromptu 
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the physical education department sponsored its first sym
posium in 1970 with fourteen colleges and universities 
represented. guest speakers were dr. a. h. ismail-purdue univer
sity, dr. julian stein-a.a.h.p.e.r., dr. w. a. carruth-west va. univer
sity, dr.. michael sherman-univeristy of pittsburgh, dr. leo o'don
nell-temple university, dr. reuben b. frost-springfield university, 
dr. dorothy harris-penn state, and william straub-ithaca college. 

physical 
education 
symposium 

the physical education club was host to the symposium. 
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"psychological aspects of physcial education and sports" 
was the symposium's theme. topics of discussion were 
"integrated development," "physical education and the 
handicapped," "expression and communication through 
movement," "motor learning and performance," and 
"psychology of coaching." 

• symposium 
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afro-american 
society 

104 

., 

officers are, left to right, terina stokes--5ecretary, mike 
garner--vice-president, octavia hill--co-ordinator of spe
cial projects, frank seivers-treasurer, pansy wilson--cor
responding secretary, and stanley parrott-president . 

members are, left to right, stanley parrott, octavia 
hill, frank seivers, joyce harris, shirley harrison, mr. 
atkinson--advisor, pansy wilson, linda scott, howard 
austin, juanita jones, mike garner, pat streeter, 
delores darden, and terina stokes. 

(left to right) peace core members tom finan and john wunderlick 
explain policies to a prospective core member, barbara newlon. 

german club 

members are, left to right, (kneeling) neil giconi, joe page, steve rus
sell, jim herndon, (standing) jan heidel, judy hughes, becky swauger, 
jane thomas, pat everett, heidi motzkus, and marsha berne. 
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baseball 1970 

fsc proudly congratulates its 1970 baseball team on winning the district eighteen championship. 

catcher mel bacon waits for the ball to smack into his glove. 

106 

coach wells is really number one. 

pitcher john herbert lets the ball fly 
as oscar lewis eyes home plate. 

tom sherald slams what he hopes will be a home run. 

mel bridgett, second baseman, snaps the ball to sieve cramblitt, number four. 

players on the bench are first to show their support. 
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team 

jim daniels tony futyma 
mark english vie ryan 
hank hanburger dan wasko 
tom hare mel bridgett 
john helmick jim chaney 
john herbert scott currey 
terry killen earl gray 
marshal! mundy george moraz 
keith voelker mike cavaness 
jim weddle steve cramblitt 
mel bacon oscar lewis 
rich melzer tom sherald 
jeff middleton gary martin 
jim abbott mel householder 
rob chamberlain joe steiner 

managers 
dennis fulton tom furr 

barry hecker 
oscar lewis stoops to catch the ball as the runner starts a skin-scraping slide. 

fsc opp. fsc opp. 
salisbury state 7 2 5 4 
maryland state 13 10 9 11 
hampde~sydney 6 9 
va. commonwealth u. 4 6 0 7 
waynesburg 2 4 9 7 
sheperd 8 0 2 0 
st. francis 6 0 10 1 
point park 3 2 4 5 
madison 5 3 7 2 
california state 8 6 7 6 
catholic university 10 8 
west liberty state 3 4 6 7 
univ. of md. b. c. 1 3 7 5 
george mason 7 3 10 5 
shippensburg state 5 6 12 4 
st. mary's 5 2 

baseball 1970 n.a.i.a. district eighteen champions copin state 5 0 
bowie state 3 4 8 4 
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team members are sharon demar, linda farver, kathy zerrlaut, lorraine wright, rosie wildensteiner, nila 
toribio, sue smith, gloria ogg, barbara meyers, dee mullineaux, robin hoffman, nancy gise, robin 
forrester, sharon feldheim, sue blocher, marie beard. miss sharon irwin, extreme left, is coach. 

-wromen's lacrosse 

sharon dema~utstanding player of the year. 

bridgewater college 
madison college 
penn state university 
towson state college 
catonsville community college 
baltimore women's lacrosse assoc. 
university of maryland 

record: 5-0-2 

fsc 
8 
4 

13 
10 
14 
8 
8 

opp. 
5 

12 
5 
8 
4 

15 
7 

linda farver-outstanding player, jennie azhderian award. 
111 
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track and field 

john brown 
dennis combs 
kieth connor 
roger dunn 
don gallagher 
jay hegeman 
damien howell 
doug kalbaugh 
bob lieberman 

r 
ralph marketto 
steve meiklejohn 
charles minear 
nelson ng 
john provo 
bill patterson 
mike rowe 
stan soper 
tom waite 

joe waters 

marietta 
towson state 
salisbury 
kutztown state 
shippensburg 
bowie state 

fsc opp 
8th of 12 teams 

111 30 
75 69 
12 78 

58 
34 91 

waynesburg 
w. va. wesleyan 
western maryland 
eastern mennonite 
shepherd 
geneva college 

fsc 
48 
82 
69.5 
86.5 
86.5 
70 

opp 
96 
63 
75.5 
29.5 
65 
75 

; 

n.a.i.a. district eighteen meet 
7th of 9 teams 
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ralph marketto 
steve meiklejohn 
charles minear 
nelson ng 
john provo 
bill patterson 
mike rowe 
stan soper 
tom waite 

joe waters 

marietta 
towson state 
salisbury 
kutztown state 
shippensburg 
bowie state 

fsc opp 
8th of 12 teams 

111 30 
75 69 
12 78 

58 
34 91 

waynesburg 
w. va. wesleyan 
western maryland 
eastern mennonite 
shepherd 
geneva college 

fsc 
48 
82 
69.5 
86.5 
86.5 
70 

opp 
96 
63 
75.5 
29.5 
65 
75 

; 

n.a.i.a. district eighteen meet 
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lacrosse 1970 

fsc opp. 
anne arundel 

community ~allege 
mount st. mary''s 
bowie ("b" club) 
western maryland 

record: 2-0-2 

4 
8 
7 
3 

21 
6 
5 
9 

team members are, left to right, (photo at left, 
bottom row) dave hooker, bob booz, doug long, 
gary sheppard, marty musella, jim mccarthy, bob 
evans, daryl schultz, (second row) dave williams, 
wilbur gilliam, mark schaeffer, gordon gehring, 
john jones, rocky krein, (third row) coach jones, 
bruce Villwock, dave booz, bob bennet, john 
bayne, rich lane, chilli orme, and george miller. 

lacrosse club 
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winner of the allegheny in
dividual events tournament. 

miss ann williams, advisor 

speech activities 

for the speech department, 1970 was the year of pi 
kappa delta and the allegheny individual events tour
nament. fsc's maryland beta chapter of pi kappa delta, 
national honorary speech fraternity, met strict entrance 
requirements under the guidance of miss a. williams 
and mr. I. wiltrout. 

attending pi kappa delta's dinner were linda woodmency, miss 
williams, mr. seth hawkinr-so. conn. state college, mr. wiltrout, 
dr. vrieze, bob sobus, julia pugh, bill heath, janet kogut, shawn 
chandler, mamie dawson, larry pfeiffer, midge white, anna wuer
tenberg, sandy tuccio, h.g. wilson, and frank wilkinson. 

mr. lee Wiltrout, advisor, presents the tournament's first place trophy. 

tennis 1970 
fsc opp 

geneva college 4 5 
st. francis 7 2 
madison college 4 5 
st. mary's college 8 1 
slippery rock 2 7 
waynesburg 5 4 
shippensburg O 9 
p.i.c. tourney first place 
eastern mennonite 5 4 
shepherd 9 O 

record: 5-0-4 

t 
e 
n 
n 

• 
I 
s 

team 
coach ken kutler 
debby currence 
emmett finn 
joe kerr 
lee maytubay 
tyra phipps 
bill richardson 
pete shepard 
larry waskow 
howard wilson 
jim wolf 

117 
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------ -

forgotten fifties 

theta 
alpha delta chi 

• pl 

• a , 

skin problems? try med-ack. 

(below, left to right) tom sawyer, paul mackenzie, 
(mouseketeers, top to bottom) ramsey breakall, jack 
bailey, john mcilroy, sharon smith, kathie nairn, sheila 
bank, sue blocker, sue sanders, and laurie zoebel. 

bobby sox and jitterbugging at ma's soda shoppe. 

miss suzy good sings "tammy''. 

dave creek, television announcer 
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w.r.a. sponsors intramurals in sports such as hockey, tennis, basketball, and bowling. 
members enjoy picnics, roller skating, camping, an annual christmas party, and the 
awards banquet. officers: gail locke----president, phyllis shope----vice-president, linda 
farver- recording secretary, donna bowman---corresponding secretary, linda robert
son--treasurer, and sharon demar--student advisor. dr. carol cleveland and miss 
janet thomas are advisors. 

~omen's recreation association 
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p. e. club 

to promote good sportsmanship, 
to gain participation and support 
for athletic teams and events-
these are the aims of fsc's p.e. 
club. mr. and mrs. fred surgent 
advise the club and its officers 
who are (below, left to right) bill 
freeland--president, gloria ogg 
-secretary, damien howell-
treasurer, linda farver--vice
president, and mike rowe-
chairman of the men's division. 

--1-

jk 

men's intramurals 

men's intramurals allow competition between various fra
ternity and residence hall teams. the program, sponsored 
by the athletic committee, is supervised by instructors in 
the physical education department. 

J,, ·/ 
123 
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124 

the purpose of the artist series is to bring to the campus annually a 
group of distinguished lecturers and other performing artists. a com
mittee of faculty and students plan the series which is supported by 
funds from student association and the state of maryland. 

one of the most outstanding events in the artist series was 
the performance of waiter hautzig, concert pianist. 

members of the french literary cabaret troupe, paris rive gauche, are (clockwise from top left) pia colombo, bernard haller, jacques marchais, kareen trow, and paul villaz. 
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collegium 
• mus1cum 

members are linda bass, eric berry, howard brode, ruth 
brownley, mary brown, nancy curti~, nancy daugh_ton,. mary 
durkin, carol dyer, michael eckert, Joan edwards, Jay f1gnar, 
frank florentine, harold fraley, richard frush, kay heatherly, 
john henderson, john hight, rudy horman, dale johnson, e~ic 
kitchen, sabra kittner, judy lambert, deborah lenz, carla lewis, 
maryann longhenry, nellie lowman, mark lynch, gary mc
calister, stephen mccray, gail merritt, evelyn miles, kathleen 
miller earl muller, charla munnerlyn, evelyn peck, larry 
pfeiff;r, larry renner, warren rice, george rippon, d~bor_ah 
rizer david rosenmarkle, stephen russel, sharon seachrist, lm
da s~hade, frank seivers, robert smith, veronica turner, debra 
tyree, robert wilson, and deborah wright. 

r men's chorus 

members are gene appelby, joel curran, john 
damico, george evans, jay fignar, neil giconi, 
robert golding, donald grossnickle, william 
heath, ronald hess, james jelen, eric kitchen, 
edward lough, stephen milne, tim patterson, 
ray reynolds, warren rice, george rippon, 
james robertson, bob robertson, bill robert
son, steve russell, bill schnebly, craig schutz, 
domenick sicilia, gerald taylor, neil thomas, 
kent tice, david weidner, and jack yanicke. 

the original caste 

members of the original caste, featured entertainment of student association's groove-in, are joe cavender, bliss mackie, 
dixie lee stone, graham bruce, and bruce innes. 

127 
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summertree 

under the direction of mr. d. r. press, 
dramatis personae staged "summer
tree," a play which dramatizes the 
ever-present gap between genera
tions. when the father refuses to pay 
for his son's education in music 
school instead of college, the son 
leaves college, is drafted into military 
service, and dies as a result of war ac
tion. 

a few unique moments before death, 
the young man sees himself as a small 
boy. 

cast 

little boy · • • • • • • ....... , . . . . .... .... nevin montana 

buddy, the young man .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . larry pfeiffer 
mother • • • • • • • . . . , . , ....... . . . , . . . . . . sally mancarella 

father · · · · · · · • . • . • . .. ...... ... . ....... , mike desanto 
the young girl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nancy daughton 

soldier · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . greg davis 

death comes to young 
buddy. 

buddy also relives the joy he shared with his girlfriend. 

· mo!her and father discuss buddy's 
desire to attend music school. 

129 
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132 

honors 
convocation 

dr. john e. kane, visiting professor of health and 
physical education, was the principal speaker. 

miss judy hughes receives the mathematics award 
from dr. waiter j. rissler, department head. 

the convocation is annually held to honor 
fsc's outstanding students. departmental 
and organizational awards are presented, 
those named to who's who in american 
colleges and universities are announced, 
and members of each class having the 
highest grade averages are recognized. 
black-gowned and colorfully mantled ac
cording to their academic fields, administra
tors and professors solemnly participate in 
this traditional event. 

dr. keneth jablon, dean of the college, announced the award winners. 

several who's whos congregate before the convocation. 

not far away from the carefully decorated 
offices, president nelson p. guild makes 
last-minute preparations for his speech. 
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june "W"eek 

this year the traditional june week 
of activities for seniors was high
lighted by a rainy bull roast at plat
ter's barn (opposite page), satur
day's whiskey sour hour, and the 
faculty-senior banquet with a 
briggs-toon and nordvall-ph ipps 
comedy routine. at left, cindy butts 
presents a gift to mr. david sand
ford , class advisor. randy hilton, 
below, makes his last formal 
speech as senior class president. 
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june 7, 1970: the class of 1970. 

seniors crawled out of bed early saturday morning to practice for sunday's graduation exercises. 
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140 

the graduat ng sen 

of 1970 

and their 

p r o f e s s o r s 

o r s 

c I a s s officers 

randy hilton . .... . . . . president 
cra1g patton . . ... vice-president 
marilynn martin ... . . . secretary 
cindy butts . . .. ...... treasurer 

art faculty members are, left to right, mr. a. anderson, mr. c. scadron (head), mr. g. 
kramer, mr. gropper, miss r. langhans, mr. d. thompson, and mr. j. gieser. 

art 

mr. christopher f. scadron, 
head of the department of art. 

members of the art fraternity, kappa pi, are harry shauk, 
elisa root, debbie lipps, bill crossett, debbie glover, doris 
hoopengardner, ursula keefe, lorraine kuchli, dave green, 
linda powell and gail mace; advisor-mgr. g. kramer. 
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art 
sharon hubbard 

shirley w. loomis 

patricia a. mills 

michele I. russell 

teresa christine zetts 

I 142 

reatha arnold 

linda r. bond 

biology 

donna r. bowman 

keith d. connor 

biology faculty members are (above, clockwise 
around table) dr. m. brown, mrs. a. harman, dr. r. 
snyder, dr. ohla, mr. a. long, and mr. t. schrecengost. 

dr. frankl in c. lane, department head. 
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david creek 

john h. uzarowski 
lynda m. werner 

- - ~ --

mary lynn hotchkiss joellen I. kline stephen c. owens linda j. pegram 

john I. vanackeren 
denoma r. yutzy 

some members of beta beta beta biological 
society are martha richardson, linda werner, 
fran kopyta, becky swauger, and jeanne 
hessong. 

robert saville 

biology 
members of the chemistry faculty are, left to right, dr. j. martin, mrs. ~ beebe, and dr. m. preckel. dr. paul hunt, head of the department of chemistry. 

chemistry 

william j. grimm robert norris, jr. thomas t. wojcik 
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education 

other members are mr. r. sloop and dr. 
nicholas j. vigilante, department head. 

members of the department are, left to right, b. roemmelmeyer, mr. t. 
baucom, mrs. j. frase, mr. j. kneisly, and (back to camera) mr. j. dietz. 

debby auerbach wanda b. barnes sandra lee berry 

g. gene biggs 

mary craze bragg 

audrey black 

mary esther bobbitt 

education joann holey 

linda r. bowman 

barbara a. braskey 

a. wayne buckingham nancy I. buterbaugh jay butkus 
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cindy butts 

denise colella 

linda p. daniels 

education 

more education faculty members are dr. n. vigilante (head), mr. e. root, dr. e. 
steele, mr. j. dietz. 

(left to right) dr. vigilante, dr. c. stansberry, and mr. j. dunn. 

elaine k. clise deborah dearborn 

cheryl ellen domchick 

james e. daniels 

susan davis 

mary deenihan nancy e. doe donna j. doll 

education 
eileen s. farley 

kay droter helen c. fitzwater 

joseph j. fox 

carol sue freeland carolyn j. friend 
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~ .~ -------

members of the english faculty are left to ri ht (seated) · mrs. h. castrataro, (standing) mr. I. ~dams, mrg t 'hartman :;;•s: ~~~ob:s, mrs. _e. vannerwkirk, miss h. webner, mrs. d. greco 
a. stone, dr. w. fleischauer (head), dr. p. goepp, ·and mr. ;: m~k;opmil~s. r. t. smith, mr. I. meyers, dr. a. rose, mr. r. brewer, mr'. 

barbara lynn abbey paula berns phillip j. burkey roberta chevillon 

english 
dr. warren l. fleischauer, head of the 
department of english. 

wayne danley 
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health 
and 

physical 

education 

members of the physical education faculty are, left to right, mr. k. kutler, mr. j. crawley, miss j. thomas, mrs. b. surgent, 
dr. harold j. cordts (department head), mr. f. surgent, dr. j. kane, mr. r. jones, and mr. w. geiger. 

janet arsenault sue ann blocher linda cassidy 

peggy coddington 

linda louise farver 

william p. freeland 

steve cramblitt 

gerhard felgenhauer 

linda ann garlitz 

sharon demar 

pamela fick 

thomas gartrell 

dr. harold j. cordts (left), head of the health and physical 
education department, chats with president guild. 
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gail locke joseph b. mcelfish weldon r. c. mumma 

health and physical education 
deborah c. ryder phyllis a. shope joseph waters charlotte ann wells daniel I. williams 

russell lancaster 

history 

charles alkire 

history faculty members are, left to right, mr. t. wickman, dr. j. davis, mr. 
c. pank, miss e. doerr, dr. h. briggs, and mrs. e. adams. 

bashor cross joan dieffenbaugher 

- - ------•·----

dr. john w. davis, head of the department of history. 
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mathematics 

.. 
• b . mrs r pinker, mrs. j. selz, mrs. vasak, mrs. 

f the mathematics faculty ar~!~~ •~~;~~\ou~t, ·and dr. a. pinker. membe~s o d w rissler (head), mr. m. , m. ham1lton, r. · 

t f mathemat· d of the departmen o dr. waiter rissler, hea 
ics • 

judy a hughes andrew p. kochis 

vincent m. mazz 

f nal honorary science society. omega chapter of sigma zeta, na m 
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the spanish club prepares for songfest. 
168 

modern 
foreign 
languages and 
literatures 

faculty members are, top to bottom, mr. j. cas
trataro, miss m. enriquez, dr. p. redick, and 
miss m. torchon. miss irene I. kirkeby is the 
acting head of the department. 

french, german, spanish, and russian language students spend many hours in the laboratory. 

sarah ann harbour 

french 

frostburg's french club, oui? oui. 

karen dise jo ann smith 

spanish dr. maria malby, assistant professor of german and russian. 

donald j. gallagher jurlith k. hawkins 
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---

ruth ann brownley 

170 

• music 

huot fisher 
sara pierce 

james pierce 
robert bianco 
charles sager 

thomas yeager 
marian morrison 

christopher gallaher 

nancy I. curtin 

mr. huot fisher, head of the department of music. 

joan edwards jeanne indolfi 

phi mu alpha sweetheart, marianne stutzman. 

• music 
phi mu alpha 

members are, left to right, craig schutz, dave rosen
markle, john day, stan mentzer, eric berry, tom gur
ganious, neil giconi, charlie grab, larry waskow, warren 
rice, harold fraley, bruce perrygo, bill robertson, andy 
lantz, bill heath, george rippon, and roland dine. 

~-1 
alpha theta chapter of delta omicron, a professional fraternity for women in the field of music. 
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music 

donna jean isaacs jeanlyn m. lewis 

craig p. schutz marianne stutzman 
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dr. edwin O c physics. . ook, head of the department of 

physics 

dr. edwin o. cook ::r· ching-chiang chen 
r. edward e. stepp 

mr. francis m. tam 
mr. robert I. tate 
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174 

dr. c. waiter howe 
mr. waiter I. lackey 
dr. virginia n. mills 

mr. richard I. reinhardt 

political 
• science 

dr. virginia n. mills, acting head of the 
department of political science. 

john adams beverly alvis john bambacus 

robert j. blair james doolan bill durst 

political 
• science 

william a. foley g. earl hodgkins lukas e. hoska 

robert h. kirk nancy c. knippenberg 
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political science 

mike ord 
larry douglas kump thomas mullan 

david a. scriever gary d. shook jeffrey a. simmering 

jeff rey I. wagner 

176 

psychology faculty ,members are, left to right, mr. j. allison, mr. w. hoyer, 
mr. a. crall, dr. n. miller, dr. r. grooms, and dr. w. vannewkirk. 

dr. robert r. grooms, head of the department of 
psychology, chats with dr. miller (back to camera). 

v. timothy adams 

psychology 

katherine a. boone doris brenneman 
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eileen a. conway 
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I 
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the psychology club enjoys a reception. 

larry schiller ellis paul 
schlossnagle 
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don blank 

harry g. bowman iii 
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embers of al ha psi omega, the national h?norary_ dramatic frat.er
~ty re left io right, roxann soraci, mary 14;1nes, ln~da hampshire, ;~n: ;es~nto, harry hickman, karen pawtowsk1, and mike desanto. 

frank a. florentine charles heavener, jr. sandy tuccio 

speech and theatre faculty members are, mr. m_. wi_ltrout, miss a. 
williams, mr. d. press, mr. p. sturdevant, and dr. J, vrieze. 

speech and theature 

182 dr. jack vrieze, head of the department of speech and theatre. 

jim abbott 
june alligood 

peggy barbera william barnes 

officers are, left to right, greg helms-president, bob 
evans--vice-president, and bonnie otto--treasurer. 

• • 
JUilIOrs 

joseph bartolomeo kenneth beard john bechtel 
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II 
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II • • II.I 
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noah bankard 
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john mauldin 

daphne may 

maryann longhenry 

donna lowery 

mark lynch 
robert macmillan 

gary mccallister don mattingly russ macey 

jackie mccann cecilia majors 

kathy mann rick may 

juniors 

john maloney 

gary mallow 

sharon mcclelland 

helen mcguire 

john macilroy 

becky mckee 

gail merritt 

james metz 

candis ostwalt 

tena michael 

frank michela 

barbara miller 

bonnie otto 

ida miller cheryle moore michael mote 

linda mills cliff moore heidi motzkus 

barb mobley deborah moore 

janet owens evelyn peck steve perrine 

jackie mullen 

bruce perrygo 

dee mullineaux 

bob natale 

jennie porter 

:~,--------~ 

dare newcomer 

barbara nolf 

gloria ogg 

linda powell 
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margy presley 

robert purks 

kathy rembold 

warren rice 
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harry richardson 

martha richardson 

sue rogers 

tim rohr 

marsha ropach 

sue sanders 

tom sawyer 

sharon seachrist 

nancy schammel 

william scott 

steve seacrest daniel seldin 

sally sh af er 

david shaw fred sloan 

brenda sheetz kathy sloan 

laura sheperd christine smith 

dom sicilia evan smith 

leslee smith susie struntz sandie sweet 

susan smith becky swauger judy swiegert 
roxann soraci eugene swain sieve swisher 

betty stanton harry takai 

Ired taylor 

nancy thomas 

william thomas 

mary trussell 

larry tysen 

thomas uricil 
ginny wallington 

donna waiters 

gary waite rs 

marilynn webb 

juniors 
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becky weimer 
ed west 

192 

donnawhipp 
jeannie whitford 

• • JUilIOrs 

nancy wiezorkowski 

bonnie wild patrick wilhelm 

robert williams 
danny wilson 

debbie wright 

janetwolf 

linda woodmency 

anna wuertenburg 

john wunderlick 

mary yockus 

miriam yoder 
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sophomores 

sheila bank 
thomas bender 

19.ot 

susan banville 
carol m. berk 

nancy barrow 

carol berkenbaugh 

elizabeth bartosz 

nancy berthney 

-

janice adle 

jenny apsey 

cathryn baker 

mary baker 

maggie beale 

dale c. beverly 

sophomore class officers were, left to right, connie 
rencevicz (treasurer), chris marley (vice-president), 
and mike owens (president). melody hardesty 
(secretary) was not available when the photo was 
taken. 

frank billard diane birkmaier 

peggy block 
georgia bright 

patty blood 
denise brown 

karen hose 

mary brown 

----- • 

dee bovender 
sharon brown 

mary ann busch 

gary bowen 

janetta bryson 

linda byer 

linda eakle and lin bass were chosen as sopho
more homecoming princesses. 

mary bell 
lynn buell 

jana byers 
john e. carey 

robin bradford 
sandra burrell 

sandy byrd 
pamela chalker 
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shawn chandler 

cindy compton 

lois dieter 

linda dougherty 

196 

joan chapin 

lindacox 

carol difilippo 

bonnie dugan 

sophomores 

peggy chidester 

ronald cox 

brenda dilts 

glenda densmore 

yvonne chrisikos 

roger t. creswell 

robert divan 

linda eakle 

carol citrano 

vicki cubbage 

sue doenges 

patty eckert 

mikecockey 

paula davis 

james dolly 

darlene edgar 

marty cole 

bonnie devilbiss 

wilma k. dotson 

paul ellis 

linda emerick mark english 

sophomores took active parts in many organiza
tions. pansy wilson, in her homecoming parade 
costume, is a member of the spanish club. 

de~orah espie 
janice fazenbaker 

geri funari 
rita giuliano 

judith evans 
sharon feldheim 

jane gannon 

connie goldie 

patricia everett 
carol fisher 

neil giconi 

charles grab, jr. 

edward e. eyler 
marta forwood 

jeanne gillis 

lejay graffious 

jane farver 
·sherry fullerton 

nancy gise 

lois lakayrel 
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carolee greenwood gerald a. griest toni gulli 

melody hardesty tom hare bonnie harness 

sophomore dee messick (right) thoughtfully lis
tens to her classmate jackie mccawley (left). 

198 

sophomores 

jean habecker jane hanlon 

hannah sue harp phillip harper 

betty hart brenda hawkins 

charlie hermann karen hill 

diane hanna 

joyce harris 

joanne helsel 
lynn hiltz 

terry hansell 

patricia ann harris 

jeanne a. hessong 

marsha hinkleman 

christine hinz 

alan horlbogen 

randy johnson 

judy jordan 

ann hofmann 

brenda hurbanis 

stephen johnson 

carol justice 

susan hogevoll 

ronald ingram 

juanita jones 

kathy kelly 

faye holland 

gary jewell 

susan jones 

penny kelly 

dave hooker 

fran jezisek 

janet jordan 

kathy kilgore 

sophomore susie edwards has a lot 
on her mind as well as in her hands. 
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sophomores 

james knable 

leslie kraft 

phyllis lawson 

gary llewellyn 

200 

madeline knoebel 

arlene kramer 

fritz lee 
ric hard I oar 

janet kogut 

arlone kriss 

laren leonard 
barbara logan 

susan koory 

jan lanham 

earl leverenz 

susan lolas 

michael lavery 

debbie lipps 

wendylongenecker 

debbie sherr fills a quiet sunny moment with thought. 

edman llewellyn 

edlough sharon lowe 

mike luginbill 

many sophomores enjoy being members of fsc's 
band. 

laurel macgregor 

gary martin 

paul mackenzie 

kevin mattingly 

jacqueline mccawley cindy mcclenny 
rosalie mcmahon robert mcvay 

niki mandragos 

jim mccarthy 

tam mcclintock 

cindy meise 

karen I. markel 
debbie mccauley 

bonnie mccue 

christine messer 

chris marley 
sharon mccauley 

craig mcgraw 

barbara messick 
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brace villwock discusses a state-to-date 
article with billy thomas. 

202 

patricia michael 
kathleen miller 

carol moorefield 

sophomores 
evelyn miles 

sherry miller 

carol mullan 

sheila miles 
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david miller 

kirk minnick 
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peggy ott 
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ellen panchula 
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chewing a pen seems to help judy jordan concentrate on her english less,,n. 

ruth ann pennington 

carolyn ravenscraft 
dudley perry 
karen ray 

ianey perzinski 
tom reese 

larry pfeiffer 

patricia reilly 
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connie rencevicz 
toni rickett 

george rippon 
elisa root 

204 

john reuschlein 
dusty riddle 

jim robertson 

david rosenmarkle 

patricia reyno 
doris rippeon 

william h. rohrer 

kay royston 

sophomores 

like many sophomores, niki mandragos has to pull herself out of bed. 

sandy sale becky r. sampsell thomas sansom tina schaeberle 
nancy seifert 
nancy I. si" 

connie rencevicz talks to a freshman friend while waiting for a ride home. 

harry shauck 
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nila toribio 
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206 

sophomores 

patsykes 

ellen thomas 

linda torsani 

linda vetterman 

jeanne tarleton 

susan thompson 

wanda trimnal 

carmela vito 

linda taylor 
ann tickell 

james tsottles 

john volkerding 

pam toquinto 

nicky tyssens 
paula wagner 

ionna waflace 

debbie sherr and al horlbogen enjoy 
a romp in the leaves at old main. 

cheryl wallnofer 

everett Walton phyllis watson 

mary sue whitworth 

cindy meise, alias p.r., mails a letter, 

susiewells 
dougwilson 

james vincent welsh 
donwilson 

gary wrenn 

moneer zarou 

barbara white 

lyn wilson 

bobbie jo wright 
kathleen zerrlaut 

skip white 
pansy wilson 

robert a. yost 
laurie zobel 

hefty p. whiteman 
cathy winebrenner 

steve young 
mary lynn zuwallack 
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208 

judie agee 
carol ann allig 

gail amundsen 

donna armstrong 
janice arnold 

sheila arnold 
howard austin 

class president is ed hanna. 

freshmen 

lee atwell 
terry augustine 

cathy bailey 
bob baji 

irene anderson 
jim apgar 
torie appell 

cathleen baughman 

lannan baker 
dianne bartlett 

marsha basler 

debbi bauer 

cathie beaird 

stephen berzinskas 

carol bennison 

marsha lynn berne 

mike blandford 

eric berry 
deborah berti 

gail baumbartner 

nancy belcher 

cindy bell 

arlene bennett 

marlin bennett 

marie denise beard 

cindy blanchard 

susannah bock 
diane bodmer 

allen blessing 

chris bohince 

richard bonig 

209 
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210 

pattie bowersox 

dianna brooks 

linda brubacher 

john breeden 
carolyn brown 

gary burkey 

ellen coates 

deanna colmer 

sheila Connolly 

norma jean broadwater 
peggy joan brown 

cynthia byrod 

peggy chamberlain 

ronna cage 

lucia capobianco 
melanie carter 

carol elites 

robert caldwell 

colleen carroll 

sue carver 

carol callahan 

gayle carter 
ron cawley 

brenda cooper 
glynda crone 

ellen crook 

tricia dickson kathleen dixon 

robert crouse 
john curtis 
sharon dameron 

donna darby 

delores darden 

michael dattilio 

jerry daugherty 

marilynn daugherty 

nancy daughton 

maryann davids 
lorraine davis 
carol dobrosky 

cynthia dorland 
margaret dowell 

freshmen 

a freshman couple strolls across the quad
rangle. 
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212 

david doyle 
peggy duncan 

margaret drollinger 
dennis dworkowski 

~ 

carol dyer 
patricia eaton 

elizabeth edrington 

anita ehrlich 

john I. ellinger 
charles elliott 

freshman soon learn that studying_is necessary if they want to stay at fsc. 

kathy emery 
bonnie evans 
carol I. evans 

richard c. faint, jr. 

kathy farrell 

bessie federico 

robin fisher 
reen flynn 

gary frace 

jack folk 

marcie foster 

joyce fredrickson 

freshmen 

kenneth gast wilbur c. gilliam iii 
sharon gaver paula gilmore 
laura gentry mary glyda 

erica gibney tom golding 
nancy gifford barbara goodman 
stacey gillern linda goodwin 

anthony futyma 
terry gait 

carolyn franklin 

karen gantz 
linda gaspar 

david freeland 
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214 

diane gordon 

susan graff 

susan gregersen 

yvonne grimm 

debby grube 

tom gurganious, jr. 

roy hamilton 

glenn hanes 

joan hardesty 

bonnie harris 

cheryl harris 

james hart 

stephen hartley 

susan hauhn 

brenda kay henry 

michael henshaw 

marcia henson 

linda hesson 

octavia hill 

ron hill 

martha hiltner 

nancy hoen 

patrick holler 

deborah holt 

donna hoopengardner 

judy home 

lhth 
(,HI 

wilma houser 

patricia houston 

debra hughes 

bonnie hughey 

timothy human 

james jelen 

kenneth johnson 

mary e. johnson 

bodie neilsen (left) and connie mick (right) were chosen as freshmen home-coming princesses. 

freshmen 

sandra johnson 

gail jones 

loretta jones 

patty jouannet 

judy kasper 

barbra kates 

denise kaylor 

shirley keeney 

215 
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freshmen 

going to class, kathy resides passes gunter. 

216 

marry ann kelly michael kelly 

margaret ann kenney helga ken:zel 
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sharri kramer 
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phil malpas 
sally mancarella 
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these freshmen are watching fsc win its homecoming soccer game. 
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bonnie slider 

debbie smith 

l<aren smith 
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ronald slonaker 
jan smith 

lawrence smith 

richard smith 

mary jean spangler 
rosa spicer 

barbara stallings 

freshmen 
donna smoot jennifer startoni 
sharon speer richard sterling 

mary ann squires harbara stickies 
joystanley bev sullivan 

judith stehle 
mary stevanus 

karen struntz 

donna sutherland 

sue ann symington 

debbie tedrick 
neil thomas 

mona lee taylor 

stanley tenney 
pam thank 

sandy thomas 
kathlyn todish 
sandy truly 

linda thompson 
pattie tornese 
nancy turner 

susan unkle 

jane vansant 
sandra wachter 

linda wagner 

denise vanhoomissen 
sandy vetterman 
sally waddell 

bonnie wallizer 

carol elites wonders if her adviso r will be at his office this time. 
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the typical fsc freshmen feeling is tired and disgusted. 
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larrywaskow 

yumiko watanabe 

david weidner 

elaine weitzel 

mary jane welch 

dee wert 

meg wheeler 
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roslie wildensteiner 
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lois williams 

terry wolf 

gale wilner 

mary f. williams 

billie wolverton 

freshmen can't believe their first taste of 
frostburg's windy, freezing-cold weather. 

freshmen 

mark wrublewski 

brian woomert 

terrellyn wolford 

betsy zang 

nancy zimmerman 

linda wondra 
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lost in the crowd? maybe that's why 
you didn't have your picture taken. 
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dr. nelson p. guild, president 

mr. robert c. nordvall, assistant to the president. 

Th . :ft: 

r 

president guild begins fsc's 1970 baseball season. 
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dr. kenneth jablon, dean of the college. mr. william atkinson, admissions counselor. 

mrs. pansye atkinson, co-ordinator of integration. 

232 
mr. paul f. trichel, associate dean of the college. 
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dr. alice r. manicur, dean of students. 

mr. john allison, counselor. 

mr. david h. mcclintock, director of activities. 
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mr. william grab, director of housing for men. 

236 

resident assistants for men's halls 

vie maconachy 
steve perri ne 

george ri ppon 
warren myers 

harry bowman 
wait buettel 
bob bennett 
bing crosby 
rocky krein 
greg wilkes 
john brown 
jim hayniee 
mike hoerr 

matt scott 
dave booz 
bob diven 

resident assistants for women 's halls 

doris hoopengardner 
cheryl domchick 
nancy berthney 
chris meredith 
sarah barbour 
kathy liester 
jackie mullen 
sue wadsworth 
peggy barlow 

vicki curtis 
janet geriak 
linda pegram 
linda powell 
sandy berry 
barb forman 
lynn jansky 
bonnie otto 
chris hinz 

miss barbara mann, director of housing for women. 
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fsc experienced its first five-minute 
registration in january 1970. 

miss lillian m. wellner, registrar. 

mr. paul cairl, director of business and financial affairs. 

another parking violation is settled. 
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admissions 
based on satisfactory high school 
work and sat scores, admission to 
frostburg state college is granted to 
those applicants whose backgrounds 
show them to be ready for college 
life. in charge of admissions are mr. 
david I. sanford-dean, mr. ronald a. 
phipps-director, mr. m. edgerton 
deuel-assistant director, and mr. rob
ert sobus-assistant director. 

john bambacus (left), a 1970 fsc grad
uate, finds a full-time job in the ad
missions office interesting. 
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several secretarys and row upon row of filing cabinets occupy the registrar's office. 
the people on 'the hill' thank god for ibm! 
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248 

security patrol 

whether assigned to guard buildings, p~ople, 
or both members of the campus security pa-, . 
trol always smile hello and show sincere con-
cern for fsc students. allowing the student~' 
fun but trying to prevent damage a~e franc1s 
cullen, john flanigan, frank metz, bill br~de, 
john blake, claude sutton, george pete~bn~k, 
albert cutter, don truly, ed mckenz,e, Jim 
goetz, and, especially, cecil folk and woody 
blocher. 

maintenance 

plumbers, carpenters, painters, 
gardeners, cleaning ladies--all 
are found at fsc, efficiently per
forming tasks which make the 
campus safe, clean, and beau
tiful. 
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jerome 
frampton 

library 

(left to right) mr. john j. zimmerman-head li
brarian, mrs. wiebrecht, and mrs. wurtz. 

heidi motzkus straightens books. 

dick messier (left) and bob higgins study in the reading room. 

scanning reserve lists for missing books is joe page. 

there's a big scratch on side two of record 1174; mrs. ogden checks to see who the culprit could be. - 251 
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brady health center 

252 

martin m. rothstein, m.d. 
martha flickinger, r.n. 
alta schramm, r.n. 
joann carter, r.n. 
genevieve dolan, r.n. 
evelyn shaw, r.n. 

college bookstore 

mr. biggs, manager 

............. ,. ... . -
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ogden food service 

maybe the food isn 't good but at least there's 
a smile on the server's face. long hours of 
peeling, slicing, cutting, cooking, and washing 
are required for each meal served at gunter, 
and the cafeteria staff members deserve every 
minute of rest they can get. mealtime means 
discussion and relaxation for them, and they 
enjoy it. 

what's college without the shop! and what's 
a shop without food and dnnks?_ thank 
heavens for the nice ladies who smile and 
make jokes as they serve us. 

. ,hmg,go e 
bettertl WI l 
Coke 

255 
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marilynn martin, senior class editor. 

copy staff members are, left to right, vicki 
manges, betty stanton-editor, and ronna cage. 

nemacolin 

in 1970 frostburg state's yearbook, namea 
for an indian who blazed a trail westwara 
from cumberland, changes its previous tra
ditional style of organization, shape, ana 
p resentation in general. 

gary mccallister, photographer. 

I 

jessie smith-winter editor, chris marley-spring co-editor. 

sue rogers, financial-assistant editor. 

sarah harbour, editor-in-chief. 
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taff members .:ire, lef1 to right, jud bu cher, leila dworkowski, joy allen, geri knoebel, 
harr bo\\man, Jim mccarthy, rosemary ld 0 ln, tom mullan and (seated) rob gainer. 

tom mullan, editor-in-chief. 

state-to-date 
Marilyn Richter and 

Geraldine Knoebel 
as the keynote of the 

,, r:g vibrations of love, 
ill and unity from the 

d of thousands of demon-

Guild urges thought, restraint 
dent protest should remail 
the campus area. Mr. Gut 
gested to the assembly of 
150 students and faculty 
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student senate 

all I gi lative pow r of fsc are vested . 
th tud nt s~narc, which endeavors ~~ 
dev lop pol1c1 - and e lab11·sh a I 
t. ny re a-
. ions ne c ar}' for the b tl<"rment of th 
mtere t and activiti of lhl: college w·t~ 
re P t to tudent rights and pm. ileg~/ 

barbara lynn abbey 
annc arundel county, mal)'land 
b.s. english 
state-to-date 2, 3, 4; theta delta pi 2, 
3; artist series committee 3; greek 
council, treasurer 3. 

vernon timothy adams 
allegany county, mal)'land 
b.s. psychology, physical education 
psychology club 4. 

charles glcnn alkire 
allegany county, mal)'land 
b.s. history 

bevcrly alvis berry 
price george's county, maryland 
b.s. political science, english 
b.s.u. 1, 2, 3, 4, president 3, social 
chairman 4; s.e.a., secretary 3, 4, 

janet lynn arseneault 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
theta delta pi 1, 2, 3, 4, chaplain 3, 
treasurer 4; w.r.a 1, 2, 3, 4; w.r.a. 
board 2, 3, 4, treasurer 3, social 
chairman 4; senate 'l; resident assis
tant 3; house council 2. 

deborah cecile auerbach 
prince george's county, maryland 
b~s. kindergarten-primary 
theta delta pi :!, 3, 4; s.e.a. 2; house 
council 3. 

john nicholas bambacus 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. political science, sociology 

senior directory 

tau kappa epsilon 31 4; resident as
sistant 3; political science depart
ment student assistant 3; political 
science department board 3, 4; po
litical affairs club, vice-president 3; 
men's intramural sports 3, 4; stu
dent life committee, secretary 3; 
college union 4; president's nomi
nating panel for the washington 
summer intern program 4; varsity 
golf team 4; gray hall house coun
cil 3; political science department 
graduate committee 4. 

sarah ann barbour 
harford county, rnal)'land 
b.a. spanish, english 
house council, secretary 1, 2; resi
dent assistant 3, 4; delta alpha iota 
1, 2, 3, 4, pledge mistress 4; alpha 
psi omega 3, 4, vice-president 4; 
spanish club 1, 2, 3, 4, vice
president 3; ncwman dub 1, 2, 3, 4, 
executive council 1; nemacolin 1, 2, 
3, 4, activities editor 1, 2, assistant 
editor 3, editor-in-chief 4; speech 
and theatre council, secretary 4; 
roundabout theatre 2, 3; allegany 
festival theatre 2; dramatis personae 
2, 31 4; who's wbQ.. in american 
colleges and universities. 

julian leonard batdi 
prince george'.s county, maryland 
b.s. social science 
alpha delta cht 1/ 2, 3, 4; state--to
date 3. · 

wanda blanche barnes 
carrot county, maryland 

b.s. kindergarten-primary education 
w.r.a. 1; inter-relations club 1; wes• 
ley club 3, 4, food chairman 3, 4. 

sandra lee berry 
rnontgomery county, mal)'lanr:f 
b.s. elemental)' education, english 
theta delta pi 1, 2, 3, 4, chaplain 4; 
senate 4; resident assistant 3, 4; 
w,r.a. intramurals 3, 4; drug sym
posium discussion leader 2; diehl 
hall house council 2; judicial board 
1, 2; tau kappa epsilon sweetheart 
4; homecoming queen 4. 

audrey louise black 
carroll county, mal)'land 
b.s. elemental)' education 
w.r.a. 1, 2, 3; lambda phi delta 2, 3, 
4, treasurer 3, 4; s.e.a. 4; student as
sociation 3, 4; volleyball 1; co
chairman of campus day 4; selec
tion committee for dean 4. 

dona Id leslie blank 
alre~ny county, maryland 
b.s. social scienc~, economics 

robert j. blair 
aUegany county, maryland 
b.s. political science 
sigma tau gamma 3, 4;. political af.:. 
t.iirs; <:;h,.1p 3; board of visitors 4; po-
1 i tica I science department board 4. 

$0¢ Mn hester blocher 
hartford county, mal)'land 
b.s. health and physical education 
women's varsity hockey 3, 4; cap
tain ,if; women's varsity basketball 1, 

3, 4; women's varsity lacrosse 1, 3; 
w.r.a.1, 2, J, 4, fre~hman represeo~ 
tative 2, 3, 4; theta de ltd p1 1, 2, j, 4. 

joann boley 
montgomel)' county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, english 
student union rep. 1, 2; newman 
club 1, 2; student assodatmn, st>cre
tary 3; homecoming chairman J. 

katherine ann boone 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.a. psychology 
w.r.a. intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; 
psychology club 4, 

linda raye bond 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology, psychology 
beta beta Beta 2, 3, 4, seuetary ~, 
president 4; sigma zeta l, i, 4, cor
responding secretary 3, vice
president 4. 

donna rae bowman 
allegany county, mal)'land 
b;s. biology, 
w.r.a. 1, 2, 3, 4, corresponding sec
retary 4; b.s,u, 1. 2; s.e.a. 2, 1, 4; 
beta beta beta 3, 4. 

harry g. bowman iii 
montgomery county, mal)'land 
b.s. social science, history 
tra<l< 1, 2, 3; ski dub 2; resident as
sistant 4; state-to-date .3, 4, sports 
ed.itQr 3, business manager 4, pho• 
tographer 3,'4 
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pre ent al., ludent • uci.Uion executive com 'tt 
ml'eting were, ldt lo right, i;eri knoebel sta7' te 
d,dc repre cnt•li~·p k. lht m,.yen, secre~ • fe• 0.; 
flor nline, pr• ident mr earl ., ry, ran 

. : · >1emmer, faculty 
r pr entdln- ; .ind ilhc,c m•nicur, de, n of students. 

student senate 

all I gi lative pow r of fsc are vested . 
th tud nt s~narc, which endeavors ~~ 
dev lop pol1c1 - and e lab11·sh a I 
t. ny re a-
. ions ne c ar}' for the b tl<"rment of th 
mtere t and activiti of lhl: college w·t~ 
re P t to tudent rights and pm. ileg~/ 

barbara lynn abbey 
annc arundel county, mal)'land 
b.s. english 
state-to-date 2, 3, 4; theta delta pi 2, 
3; artist series committee 3; greek 
council, treasurer 3. 

vernon timothy adams 
allegany county, mal)'land 
b.s. psychology, physical education 
psychology club 4. 

charles glcnn alkire 
allegany county, mal)'land 
b.s. history 

bevcrly alvis berry 
price george's county, maryland 
b.s. political science, english 
b.s.u. 1, 2, 3, 4, president 3, social 
chairman 4; s.e.a., secretary 3, 4, 

janet lynn arseneault 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.s. physical education 
theta delta pi 1, 2, 3, 4, chaplain 3, 
treasurer 4; w.r.a 1, 2, 3, 4; w.r.a. 
board 2, 3, 4, treasurer 3, social 
chairman 4; senate 'l; resident assis
tant 3; house council 2. 

deborah cecile auerbach 
prince george's county, maryland 
b~s. kindergarten-primary 
theta delta pi :!, 3, 4; s.e.a. 2; house 
council 3. 

john nicholas bambacus 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. political science, sociology 

senior directory 

tau kappa epsilon 31 4; resident as
sistant 3; political science depart
ment student assistant 3; political 
science department board 3, 4; po
litical affairs club, vice-president 3; 
men's intramural sports 3, 4; stu
dent life committee, secretary 3; 
college union 4; president's nomi
nating panel for the washington 
summer intern program 4; varsity 
golf team 4; gray hall house coun
cil 3; political science department 
graduate committee 4. 

sarah ann barbour 
harford county, rnal)'land 
b.a. spanish, english 
house council, secretary 1, 2; resi
dent assistant 3, 4; delta alpha iota 
1, 2, 3, 4, pledge mistress 4; alpha 
psi omega 3, 4, vice-president 4; 
spanish club 1, 2, 3, 4, vice
president 3; ncwman dub 1, 2, 3, 4, 
executive council 1; nemacolin 1, 2, 
3, 4, activities editor 1, 2, assistant 
editor 3, editor-in-chief 4; speech 
and theatre council, secretary 4; 
roundabout theatre 2, 3; allegany 
festival theatre 2; dramatis personae 
2, 31 4; who's wbQ.. in american 
colleges and universities. 

julian leonard batdi 
prince george'.s county, maryland 
b.s. social science 
alpha delta cht 1/ 2, 3, 4; state--to
date 3. · 

wanda blanche barnes 
carrot county, maryland 

b.s. kindergarten-primary education 
w.r.a. 1; inter-relations club 1; wes• 
ley club 3, 4, food chairman 3, 4. 

sandra lee berry 
rnontgomery county, mal)'lanr:f 
b.s. elemental)' education, english 
theta delta pi 1, 2, 3, 4, chaplain 4; 
senate 4; resident assistant 3, 4; 
w,r.a. intramurals 3, 4; drug sym
posium discussion leader 2; diehl 
hall house council 2; judicial board 
1, 2; tau kappa epsilon sweetheart 
4; homecoming queen 4. 

audrey louise black 
carroll county, mal)'land 
b.s. elemental)' education 
w.r.a. 1, 2, 3; lambda phi delta 2, 3, 
4, treasurer 3, 4; s.e.a. 4; student as
sociation 3, 4; volleyball 1; co
chairman of campus day 4; selec
tion committee for dean 4. 

dona Id leslie blank 
alre~ny county, maryland 
b.s. social scienc~, economics 

robert j. blair 
aUegany county, maryland 
b.s. political science 
sigma tau gamma 3, 4;. political af.:. 
t.iirs; <:;h,.1p 3; board of visitors 4; po-
1 i tica I science department board 4. 

$0¢ Mn hester blocher 
hartford county, mal)'land 
b.s. health and physical education 
women's varsity hockey 3, 4; cap
tain ,if; women's varsity basketball 1, 

3, 4; women's varsity lacrosse 1, 3; 
w.r.a.1, 2, J, 4, fre~hman represeo~ 
tative 2, 3, 4; theta de ltd p1 1, 2, j, 4. 

joann boley 
montgomel)' county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, english 
student union rep. 1, 2; newman 
club 1, 2; student assodatmn, st>cre
tary 3; homecoming chairman J. 

katherine ann boone 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.a. psychology 
w.r.a. intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; 
psychology club 4, 

linda raye bond 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology, psychology 
beta beta Beta 2, 3, 4, seuetary ~, 
president 4; sigma zeta l, i, 4, cor
responding secretary 3, vice
president 4. 

donna rae bowman 
allegany county, mal)'land 
b;s. biology, 
w.r.a. 1, 2, 3, 4, corresponding sec
retary 4; b.s,u, 1. 2; s.e.a. 2, 1, 4; 
beta beta beta 3, 4. 

harry g. bowman iii 
montgomery county, mal)'land 
b.s. social science, history 
tra<l< 1, 2, 3; ski dub 2; resident as
sistant 4; state-to-date .3, 4, sports 
ed.itQr 3, business manager 4, pho• 
tographer 3,'4 
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linda rae bowmdn 
allegany co, ,,ty, maryland 
b.s. elernen I a ry edtJ('ation, 
psychology s.e.a. 3, 4. 

mary craze bragg 
allegany county, rnaryland 
b.s. elementary (•ducat ion 

barbara ann braskey 
garrett county, maryland 
b.s. kindergartf"n-primary, histor)' 

doris louise brenneman 
garrett county, maryland 
b.a. psychology, geography 

henry armand brown 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. psychologv 
psychology club 3, 4. 

ruth ann brownley 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. music education 
wesfey club 1, 2., 3, 4; noteables 1, 
2, 3 4; madrigals 1, 2, 3, 4; 
rnllt'g1um musicum 1, 2, 3, 4; delta 
omKron 1 2, 3 4 treasurer 1. vice
pre.,1dcr,t 3. 

albert wayne bucidnghdm 
carroll county, maryl.md 
b .... elementarv education 
s.e.a. I, 2 3, 4, publkrty chairman 2, 
treasurer 3, 4; we• li>v club 1, 2, 3, 
treasurer 2 3. 

phrlip joseph burh r 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. english, sociology 
newman club 1, 2, 3, 4, treasurer 3, 
4; s.e.a. I, 2 3 4, historian 4. 

judy eloise buscher 

prince george's county, maryland 
b.s. psychology, philosophy 
cheerleader 1, 2, 3, alpha xi delta 1, 
2, pledge trainer 2; annapolis house 
council 3 · senior faculty rep. 4. 

nancy jean buterbaugh 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, psycho
logy 
w.rla. 1, 2, 3, 4; resident assistant 2; 
alpha xi delta 1, 2, 3, 4, 
projects 
chairman 2, 3, secretary 4; s.e.a. 4; 
songfest 2, 3, 4; campus guide 2, 3. 

waiter Johnson butkus 
montgomery county, maryland 
b .. , elementary, physical education 
varsity basketball 3, 4,; tau ~appa 
epsilon 3, 4; intramural football 1. 

cynthia k. putts 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary educa1 ,on 
alpha xi delta 1, 2, 3, ~- scholarship 
chairman 2, rt'cordrn 6 secretary 3, 
president 4; greek council 4; resi .. 
dent assistant 2; junior dass treasur
er 3; senior class treasurer 4; joint 
rush committee 4; simpson hall 
house council L 

roberta chevillon 
montgomery county, maryland 
b,,;, english, philosophy 
house council 1, 2, 1; bittersweet 
literary magazine 3 

kathryn susan chri5tian 
prince george's c.ounty, maryland 
b.s. psychology, elementary educa
tion, psychology club 3, 4. 

james lawson clements 
baltimore city, maryland 

b.s. social science, history, pol it1cal 
science; alpha defta chi 3, 4, chap
lain 3, corresponding secretary 4. 

elaine k. dise 
t1llegany county, maryland 
b.s. kindergarten-primary education 

john joseph coyle, jr. 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. social science and history, soci
ology. 

david b. creek 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. biology, psychology 
dorm senator 1; senator 2; alpha 
delta chi 2, 3, 4; sowers hall house 
council, vice-president 3; beta beta 
beta 3, 4; chairman of pathfinder 3; 
parents weekend committee 3; s.a. 
vice-president 4, executive council 
4; who's who in american colleges 
and universities 4; sigma Leta 4. 

eileen anne conway 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.a. psychology 
frost hall social chairman 3. 

timothy frarkis uosby 
washington county, marylan'd 
b.s. psychology, philosophy 
newman center council 1; resident 
assistant 3; alpha dC'lla chi 3. head 
resident a-,~ista_nt 4; philosophy 
club 4; stnp mrne toboggan club, 
a.c. and m.b., president; strip min<.> 
:~cursion canoeing club, president 

francis c. cunnrngham 
allegany county, maryland 
b .. geography 
gamma theta upc;ilon 2, '3, 4. 

nancy lee curtin 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. music, education 
theta delta pi 1, 2, 3, 4, recording 
secretary 4; delta omicron 1, 2, 3, 4, 
warden-chaplain 2, treasurer 3, mu
sical director 4; collegium musicum 
1, 2, 3, 4, treasurer 3, 4; noteables 1, 
2, 3; madrigals 1, 2, 3; allegany 
festival theatre 4. 

james earl daniels 
baltimore county, maryland 
b,s. elementary education 
b.s,u. 1; varsity baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; 
greek council 2; alpha delta chi 2, 3, 
4; men's intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; 
simpson hall house council 2. 

linda pickens daniels 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
b.s.u. 1, 2, 3, secretary 2; majorettes 
1, 2, 3, 4; theta delta pi 2, 3, 4, cor
responding secretary 4; gray hall 
house council 1, 2, secretary 2; 
simpson hall house council, vice
president 3; s.e.a. 4. 

morris wayne danley 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.a. english, history 
debate club 2; sophomore class va
riety show 3; dramatis personae 3; 
intramurals 4; ~ray hall house coun-
cil 4. ' 

susan davis 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elemcnt.iry education 
theta dt'lta pi ·1, 2, 3, 4, pledge 
mistress 4; s.e.a. 3. 

deborah lynn dearborn 
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anoe arundel county, maryland 
b.s. elementa'Y. education, englic;h 
w.r.a. l 2; n .. e.a. 1, 4; lambda phi 
delta 2, 3, 4, chaplain 3; student 
representative to·faculty 3, 4. 

ronald lee deberr) 
garrett county, maryland 
b.a biology 
i.r.c 1. 2, 3, 4, treasurer 2, president 3; 
sigma zeta 4 

mary rntherme dt?en,han 
montgomt.'I')' county, maryland 
b.s. <c'lement,1ry education 
gray hall house. countil 1; simpson 
hall house countil 3, secn•tc1ry l; 
senate representative 2; little 
theatre 2; senate!; colk'ge judicial 
board, secretary 3; thet,l delta pi 
2 3, 4. 

sharon lee demar 
somerset county, mal"I land 
b.s. physical educatio 1 • 

w.na. 1, l, ~, 4, fre~hmc1n reprt":.t•n• 
tat,ve 1 t, c>c1,;urer 2, president -~. 
~tudenl advi.,or 4; p.e. dub 1, 3, 4; 
var,;fty Janos !Pam 1, 2, 1, 4, cap
tain 3l 4, jcrnior clct'iS homPcomi~g 
dttendant ~; christmas dance quet•n 
2.. 

carol wrndemuth denn1son 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. psychology, biology 
i.r.c. 1, 2, secretary 1, treJsurer 2. 

nancy ellen doe 
allegany county, rnaryland 
b;a. elementary c-ducation 

donna jean doll 
prince george's (ounty, marylan~ 
b.s. kindergarten-primary education 
alpha xi delta 1, 2, 1, 4, parents 

\.veekend committee 2; sigma tau 
gamma sweetheart I. 

cheryl ellen domchick 
montgomery c.ounty, muryland 
b.s. elementary Pducation 
senator 1; -.ophomore class tre.isur• 
er 2; hou'ic> count ii 2; w.r.a. rnlra
murals 1, 2, 1, 4; sophrnnore enter
tarnmcnt committee ); rei.::rdent c1s
sistant 4. 

carolyn kay drew 
allegany county, rnaryland 
b.s. psychology 
w.r.a. 3, 4, wcsley club 3; psycho
lom• dub ~-

kathenne ann droter 
prince geo, ge'., c;ounty, maryland 
b .... elementary r-ducat1on 
gr.1y hall house c.ounul, vice
pr~siden1 2; inter dorm council 
mPmber 2; re.,,dt>nl assistant 1, lUr

riculum c.omrirttN· L 4 

fetid jos1.: phine dworkowski 
annP arundc' county, niaryland 
b.a. en1.;l1s,1, philosophy 
homNoming committee 2, 3; 
state-to~date 1, 4 · w r.c1. 1 2., 3 
alicE· faye c>arls 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. english 
b.s.u. 1, 2; w.r.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; s.e.a. 3, 
4. 

betty joan edwards 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. music 
noteables 1, 2; madrigals 1, 2; 
collPg•urr> mu~icum 2, 3, 4; delta 
omicron omicron 2, 3, 4; summer 
theatre 3. 

eileen su~an farley 
montgomery (ounty, maryland 
b.s elementary education 
llmbda phi oe1ta 2, 3, 4, pledge 
mt tres~ 3; w.r.a. 2, 3, 4, college 
union 3. 

linda louise tarver 
c.:1rroll county, maryland 
b.s. hea'th arc! phy~ical educc1t1011 
womc n'.; varsity basketball 1 l, 1, 
4; lacror, e 1, 2., \, 4; h,1rkey I, 4, 
weslt>y dub 2, ,ecr(•tary ', w.1 a. 1, 
4, recording -.ec.retarv J, '. p , club 
1, 4, women'<, chairman 3, v1ce
prPs1dent 4 

parnela tid; 
anne arundel rnunty, maryland 
b .... health and phy~1cal t:ducat,on 
p.e. dub 1, 2, 3, 4, ".r .. 1.1, 2, 1 ,,I 

he:len cottrill fitnv~ter 
garret~ county, maryland 
b.s. elPment<lt)' education 

fran'k anthc)ny tlorentine 
allegany county marvl,tnd 
b.s. theatre, english 
freshmt>n c.la~., pre,,denl 1, intra• 
mural bttsketball I, state-to-date, 
reporter 1, sports editor and manag
ing editor 2; allegany festival 
tbeatre 2, 3; treshmPn week co
chairman 2; pathfinder, editor 2; 
dramatis P.ersonae 3; alp,..a psi 
omega 3, lt, !ipc>t'( h and theatre 
department technical assistant 3 4· 
honors comoc ,t1on r h riman 3 4, 
department award in theatre 3; 
member of presidential selec t,cjn 
committee 3; s.a. pfesiclent 4; rnllr 
gium musicum 4; student reprP .. en
tc1.tive to tac ulty curriculum com
mittee 4. 

\\ illiam albert folP} 
montgomery { ount}, maryl,md 
b.s. political sc.ience 
political aff.i.1r5 , t h L intramural 
sports 3 4 !i.e.a 4. 

chester dougl,h iostt:>r 
charles county, ma!)'l,md 
b.s. history 
toot ball 4 c;igm, tau gamma 4. 

JO'leph Jc1Ck5on lox, 1r. 
fredt•rick cou 1ty, mal) land 
b.s. elementary edu< trn,1, mw,•t 
,s.P.cl. 1, ~, l, 4, li t tori.in 2., {; phi 
mu, lpha 1, 2, J, 4 tn:-a.,urer 2 , , 
alpha ps, ome.ga 1, 1, 4, prcsrd~ t 4, 
barid 2., 3, collegium ~IJ 1cum ... {, 
4, notc.ible, 2, ~ dnmati, per• 
sonae 1, 4, prP rdent 3, little lhl'dlre 
I, 2· hou"c cour.,cil, '>E.cretary 1 ; 

rnunclc1bou1 tneatn': 2, !, 4· al'PJ,inr 
fe.,,t.va theatre 2 3, clC, l'>tc.tll dire:('
tor 3 collE'gt- union 3, co 1 'fcr
at1on of presidents 3. 

carol sue freeland 
,tllegany coun•v maryl, nd 
b.s. elemenlc1rv education 
s,e;a l >, 4. 

william penn in:eland 
allega 1y counlv, maryl.i'1d 
b .. ht>alth ur.cl ph)s1t.il ,-.due ut or 
trad· 1.2,3: socce J. 3, •, intramu
ral foolbJII 3, in ~<'n'ural ba~k rb II 
1: ~olf 4. p.c>. dub ores1dent 4. 

cawlyn jean friend 
alle~1.1t1)' count), mar; land 
b.,;. lementa') education 

madelrne JJnP ter gPr ft ,Pnd 
g •rrett <.ourt\, marvla'ld 
b.,. el< nll ntarv education 
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linda rae bowmdn 
allegany co, ,,ty, maryland 
b.s. elernen I a ry edtJ('ation, 
psychology s.e.a. 3, 4. 

mary craze bragg 
allegany county, rnaryland 
b.s. elementary (•ducat ion 

barbara ann braskey 
garrett county, maryland 
b.s. kindergartf"n-primary, histor)' 

doris louise brenneman 
garrett county, maryland 
b.a. psychology, geography 

henry armand brown 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. psychologv 
psychology club 3, 4. 

ruth ann brownley 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. music education 
wesfey club 1, 2., 3, 4; noteables 1, 
2, 3 4; madrigals 1, 2, 3, 4; 
rnllt'g1um musicum 1, 2, 3, 4; delta 
omKron 1 2, 3 4 treasurer 1. vice
pre.,1dcr,t 3. 

albert wayne bucidnghdm 
carroll county, maryl.md 
b .... elementarv education 
s.e.a. I, 2 3, 4, publkrty chairman 2, 
treasurer 3, 4; we• li>v club 1, 2, 3, 
treasurer 2 3. 

phrlip joseph burh r 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. english, sociology 
newman club 1, 2, 3, 4, treasurer 3, 
4; s.e.a. I, 2 3 4, historian 4. 

judy eloise buscher 

prince george's county, maryland 
b.s. psychology, philosophy 
cheerleader 1, 2, 3, alpha xi delta 1, 
2, pledge trainer 2; annapolis house 
council 3 · senior faculty rep. 4. 

nancy jean buterbaugh 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, psycho
logy 
w.rla. 1, 2, 3, 4; resident assistant 2; 
alpha xi delta 1, 2, 3, 4, 
projects 
chairman 2, 3, secretary 4; s.e.a. 4; 
songfest 2, 3, 4; campus guide 2, 3. 

waiter Johnson butkus 
montgomery county, maryland 
b .. , elementary, physical education 
varsity basketball 3, 4,; tau ~appa 
epsilon 3, 4; intramural football 1. 

cynthia k. putts 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elementary educa1 ,on 
alpha xi delta 1, 2, 3, ~- scholarship 
chairman 2, rt'cordrn 6 secretary 3, 
president 4; greek council 4; resi .. 
dent assistant 2; junior dass treasur
er 3; senior class treasurer 4; joint 
rush committee 4; simpson hall 
house council L 

roberta chevillon 
montgomery county, maryland 
b,,;, english, philosophy 
house council 1, 2, 1; bittersweet 
literary magazine 3 

kathryn susan chri5tian 
prince george's c.ounty, maryland 
b.s. psychology, elementary educa
tion, psychology club 3, 4. 

james lawson clements 
baltimore city, maryland 

b.s. social science, history, pol it1cal 
science; alpha defta chi 3, 4, chap
lain 3, corresponding secretary 4. 

elaine k. dise 
t1llegany county, maryland 
b.s. kindergarten-primary education 

john joseph coyle, jr. 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. social science and history, soci
ology. 

david b. creek 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. biology, psychology 
dorm senator 1; senator 2; alpha 
delta chi 2, 3, 4; sowers hall house 
council, vice-president 3; beta beta 
beta 3, 4; chairman of pathfinder 3; 
parents weekend committee 3; s.a. 
vice-president 4, executive council 
4; who's who in american colleges 
and universities 4; sigma Leta 4. 

eileen anne conway 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.a. psychology 
frost hall social chairman 3. 

timothy frarkis uosby 
washington county, marylan'd 
b.s. psychology, philosophy 
newman center council 1; resident 
assistant 3; alpha dC'lla chi 3. head 
resident a-,~ista_nt 4; philosophy 
club 4; stnp mrne toboggan club, 
a.c. and m.b., president; strip min<.> 
:~cursion canoeing club, president 

francis c. cunnrngham 
allegany county, maryland 
b .. geography 
gamma theta upc;ilon 2, '3, 4. 

nancy lee curtin 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. music, education 
theta delta pi 1, 2, 3, 4, recording 
secretary 4; delta omicron 1, 2, 3, 4, 
warden-chaplain 2, treasurer 3, mu
sical director 4; collegium musicum 
1, 2, 3, 4, treasurer 3, 4; noteables 1, 
2, 3; madrigals 1, 2, 3; allegany 
festival theatre 4. 

james earl daniels 
baltimore county, maryland 
b,s. elementary education 
b.s,u. 1; varsity baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; 
greek council 2; alpha delta chi 2, 3, 
4; men's intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; 
simpson hall house council 2. 

linda pickens daniels 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
b.s.u. 1, 2, 3, secretary 2; majorettes 
1, 2, 3, 4; theta delta pi 2, 3, 4, cor
responding secretary 4; gray hall 
house council 1, 2, secretary 2; 
simpson hall house council, vice
president 3; s.e.a. 4. 

morris wayne danley 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.a. english, history 
debate club 2; sophomore class va
riety show 3; dramatis personae 3; 
intramurals 4; ~ray hall house coun-
cil 4. ' 

susan davis 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elemcnt.iry education 
theta dt'lta pi ·1, 2, 3, 4, pledge 
mistress 4; s.e.a. 3. 

deborah lynn dearborn 
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anoe arundel county, maryland 
b.s. elementa'Y. education, englic;h 
w.r.a. l 2; n .. e.a. 1, 4; lambda phi 
delta 2, 3, 4, chaplain 3; student 
representative to·faculty 3, 4. 

ronald lee deberr) 
garrett county, maryland 
b.a biology 
i.r.c 1. 2, 3, 4, treasurer 2, president 3; 
sigma zeta 4 

mary rntherme dt?en,han 
montgomt.'I')' county, maryland 
b.s. <c'lement,1ry education 
gray hall house. countil 1; simpson 
hall house countil 3, secn•tc1ry l; 
senate representative 2; little 
theatre 2; senate!; colk'ge judicial 
board, secretary 3; thet,l delta pi 
2 3, 4. 

sharon lee demar 
somerset county, mal"I land 
b.s. physical educatio 1 • 

w.na. 1, l, ~, 4, fre~hmc1n reprt":.t•n• 
tat,ve 1 t, c>c1,;urer 2, president -~. 
~tudenl advi.,or 4; p.e. dub 1, 3, 4; 
var,;fty Janos !Pam 1, 2, 1, 4, cap
tain 3l 4, jcrnior clct'iS homPcomi~g 
dttendant ~; christmas dance quet•n 
2.. 

carol wrndemuth denn1son 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. psychology, biology 
i.r.c. 1, 2, secretary 1, treJsurer 2. 

nancy ellen doe 
allegany county, rnaryland 
b;a. elementary c-ducation 

donna jean doll 
prince george's (ounty, marylan~ 
b.s. kindergarten-primary education 
alpha xi delta 1, 2, 1, 4, parents 

\.veekend committee 2; sigma tau 
gamma sweetheart I. 

cheryl ellen domchick 
montgomery c.ounty, muryland 
b.s. elementary Pducation 
senator 1; -.ophomore class tre.isur• 
er 2; hou'ic> count ii 2; w.r.a. rnlra
murals 1, 2, 1, 4; sophrnnore enter
tarnmcnt committee ); rei.::rdent c1s
sistant 4. 

carolyn kay drew 
allegany county, rnaryland 
b.s. psychology 
w.r.a. 3, 4, wcsley club 3; psycho
lom• dub ~-

kathenne ann droter 
prince geo, ge'., c;ounty, maryland 
b .... elementary r-ducat1on 
gr.1y hall house c.ounul, vice
pr~siden1 2; inter dorm council 
mPmber 2; re.,,dt>nl assistant 1, lUr

riculum c.omrirttN· L 4 

fetid jos1.: phine dworkowski 
annP arundc' county, niaryland 
b.a. en1.;l1s,1, philosophy 
homNoming committee 2, 3; 
state-to~date 1, 4 · w r.c1. 1 2., 3 
alicE· faye c>arls 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. english 
b.s.u. 1, 2; w.r.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; s.e.a. 3, 
4. 

betty joan edwards 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. music 
noteables 1, 2; madrigals 1, 2; 
collPg•urr> mu~icum 2, 3, 4; delta 
omicron omicron 2, 3, 4; summer 
theatre 3. 

eileen su~an farley 
montgomery (ounty, maryland 
b.s elementary education 
llmbda phi oe1ta 2, 3, 4, pledge 
mt tres~ 3; w.r.a. 2, 3, 4, college 
union 3. 

linda louise tarver 
c.:1rroll county, maryland 
b.s. hea'th arc! phy~ical educc1t1011 
womc n'.; varsity basketball 1 l, 1, 
4; lacror, e 1, 2., \, 4; h,1rkey I, 4, 
weslt>y dub 2, ,ecr(•tary ', w.1 a. 1, 
4, recording -.ec.retarv J, '. p , club 
1, 4, women'<, chairman 3, v1ce
prPs1dent 4 

parnela tid; 
anne arundel rnunty, maryland 
b .... health and phy~1cal t:ducat,on 
p.e. dub 1, 2, 3, 4, ".r .. 1.1, 2, 1 ,,I 

he:len cottrill fitnv~ter 
garret~ county, maryland 
b.s. elPment<lt)' education 

fran'k anthc)ny tlorentine 
allegany county marvl,tnd 
b.s. theatre, english 
freshmt>n c.la~., pre,,denl 1, intra• 
mural bttsketball I, state-to-date, 
reporter 1, sports editor and manag
ing editor 2; allegany festival 
tbeatre 2, 3; treshmPn week co
chairman 2; pathfinder, editor 2; 
dramatis P.ersonae 3; alp,..a psi 
omega 3, lt, !ipc>t'( h and theatre 
department technical assistant 3 4· 
honors comoc ,t1on r h riman 3 4, 
department award in theatre 3; 
member of presidential selec t,cjn 
committee 3; s.a. pfesiclent 4; rnllr 
gium musicum 4; student reprP .. en
tc1.tive to tac ulty curriculum com
mittee 4. 

\\ illiam albert folP} 
montgomery { ount}, maryl,md 
b.s. political sc.ience 
political aff.i.1r5 , t h L intramural 
sports 3 4 !i.e.a 4. 

chester dougl,h iostt:>r 
charles county, ma!)'l,md 
b.s. history 
toot ball 4 c;igm, tau gamma 4. 

JO'leph Jc1Ck5on lox, 1r. 
fredt•rick cou 1ty, mal) land 
b.s. elementary edu< trn,1, mw,•t 
,s.P.cl. 1, ~, l, 4, li t tori.in 2., {; phi 
mu, lpha 1, 2, J, 4 tn:-a.,urer 2 , , 
alpha ps, ome.ga 1, 1, 4, prcsrd~ t 4, 
barid 2., 3, collegium ~IJ 1cum ... {, 
4, notc.ible, 2, ~ dnmati, per• 
sonae 1, 4, prP rdent 3, little lhl'dlre 
I, 2· hou"c cour.,cil, '>E.cretary 1 ; 

rnunclc1bou1 tneatn': 2, !, 4· al'PJ,inr 
fe.,,t.va theatre 2 3, clC, l'>tc.tll dire:('
tor 3 collE'gt- union 3, co 1 'fcr
at1on of presidents 3. 

carol sue freeland 
,tllegany coun•v maryl, nd 
b.s. elemenlc1rv education 
s,e;a l >, 4. 

william penn in:eland 
allega 1y counlv, maryl.i'1d 
b .. ht>alth ur.cl ph)s1t.il ,-.due ut or 
trad· 1.2,3: socce J. 3, •, intramu
ral foolbJII 3, in ~<'n'ural ba~k rb II 
1: ~olf 4. p.c>. dub ores1dent 4. 

cawlyn jean friend 
alle~1.1t1)' count), mar; land 
b.,;. lementa') education 

madelrne JJnP ter gPr ft ,Pnd 
g •rrett <.ourt\, marvla'ld 
b.,. el< nll ntarv education 
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donalu I ph gallagher 
,1 legany c, unty, maryland 

'P n Ii 
r.irk t dnl 1. 2. 3. 4; intramural 

o'1s 2, ; 4; alpha df'lta chi 1, 2, 3, 
c,pan .,, club 1, 2, 3 4. 

I mrla r r gMhtz 
111.. gany ounty, maryland 

hr Ith Jnd physic.al education 
w rd 1, 2, 3, 4; c,m n'c, Vd' 1t 

ba k. tb,•H team 1, , ~ I 

ul m r • gen ic i 
t mor(- mun~, m. ylJnd 
ge r hy 

t. kapp pc;,lon I 2, 3, 41 trea u 
2; g,rn a d c , up ilon 3, 

t •nn is I, ' 1 2, ~ 

J net d1th gt nak 
It• o county, maryl na 

b . kind rgarten- nmary educ.at, n 
in h , J, J, 1dent ,HSI 

J 4 

10v e dmrr g,aniny 
rnuntgomery count), maryland 
b a. elemt'ntarv edu ation 
w.r.a. I 2, J, 4; I mbda ph• delta l 
4 r cording , c ref ry I, vie e-

r ident 4 jom• •u,;h committe 4 

n ncy d. glasc; 
allegany county, maryla'ld 
b, . kindergarten-pnma du atron 
maryland singer (1q5 , 

5u an kathleen I a on 
wa hington, d.c. 
b c;, eleme"tary educdt1on 11story 
d1e,hl hall hou coun II 2, w,r.a 2, 
3, . 

deborah glover 

baltimore county, maryiand 
b.s. elementary education, art 
kappa pi 3, 4. 

quentin I. griffey, jr. 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. psychology, sociology 
sigma tau gamma 2, 3, 4; p ycho
logy dub 3, 4; intramural sports 2, 
3,4 

h flP .ilh rt t!rrfUn 
ba t;morP county, p,~_ryland 
h ,. hl alth and physical educitidi.i 
font~1al 1. 4, bar,ke.tball 3, 4; track 
~; golt 4, ,;1gma tau gamr)'ta 3, 4 
pre• ,1dent 4; r,enator 4; intramural 
p rts . , 4; oft ball 3, 4. 

diana marie guido 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
newman club 1, 2; state-to-date 1, 2. 

meredith gurley hagenbilch 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. kindergarten-primary, psycho
logy 
s.e.a. 4. 

stephen lee hagenbuch 
allegany county, marvland 
b.s. elementary education 

nancy louise h.1mmond 
allegany count , marvland 
b .. elementary E'duc atron 
delta alpha iota 2, 3, 4, 

linda ellen hampshire 
--arroll count) marylanct 
b.s. elc-tnentarv ectuc dlion, theatre 
alpha psi omega ~ 4, treasurer4; 
?ramat1s per onae 2, 3, secretary 1; 
1-v 2, 1, 4; b.s.u. 3, cultural commit-

tee 4i lambda phi delta 2, 3. 

brute douglas hasenei 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.'i. history, geography 
integration committee 2; senate 2, 
4; alien hall house council 2, 3, trea
surer 3, allen hall newspaper edi
tor; phi alpha theta 3, 4, secretary
treasurer 4; softball intramurals 3, 
4; gamma theta upsilon 4. 

jamf'c; e. haupt 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elt>mentary education, psycho
logy 
class president 1, 2, 3; winter car
nival co-chairman 1, 2, 3; s.a. execu
tive council 1, 2; intramural sports 
1, i, 3, 4; frPshman guide 2, 3; 
freshman hazing chairman 2; variety 
show chairman 2, confederation of 
presidents 3; who's who selPction 
committee chairman 3; jr.-sr. week
end chairman ,; greek council 
problems committee 3; greek coun
cil 3, 4; alpha delta chi 1, 2, 3, 4, 
scholarship chairman 2, chaplain 3, 
president 4. 

douglas richard heacock 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. g~graphy 
intramural softball 3, 4; intramural 
basketball 4. 

john calvin heavener, jr. 
allegany coun,ty, maryfand 
b.s. political ~ience and speech 
forum 3, 4, pr:esident 4; debate 
team 3, varsity 4; sigma tau gamma 
3, 4, parliamentarian 4; pi kappa 
deJ!a; president 4. 

barry mark hecker 

montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. health and physical education 
varsity basketball 2; varsity baseball 
2, 3, 4; sigma tau gamma 2, 3, 4, 
pledge marshal 3; varsity football, 
student trainer 3; student director 
of intramurals 4; student represen
tative to athletic committee 4; se
nior representative to athletic poli
cies committee 4; nemacolin sports 
photographer 4. 

michael hemmis 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. psychology, sociology, english 
newman club 1, 2, 3; bittersweet lit
erary magazine 2; state-to-date 4. 

michael john hoerr 
baltimore city, maryland 
b.s. psychology 
resident assistant 3; head resident 
assistant 4; strip mine tobogga,r 
club, strip mine excursion canoeing 
assoc. 

susan rebecca hooper 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. health and physical education 
w.r.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; p.e. club 1 ,'2, 3, 4. 

lukas emest hoska 
calvert county, maryland 
b.s. political science, economics 
radio and television workshop 
3;psychology club 4; young repub
licans 4. 

mary lynn stevenson hotchkiss 
allegany county, rnaryland 
b.s. biology, psychology 
wt•c;ley club 2; beta beta beta 2, 3, 
4; alpha xi delta 2, 3, 4. 

sharon elaine hubbard 

baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. art 
w.r.a. 1; kappa pi 1, 2, 3, 4; theta 
delta pi 2, 3, 4. 

judy ann hughes 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a: mathematics, german, philoso
phy 
german club 1, 2, 3, 4, vice
president 3; freshman week guide 
3; campus day guide 3; student 
representative to faculty meetings 
3; presidential selection advisory 
committee 3; sigma zeta 1, 2, 3, 4, 
recording secretary 3, president 4. 

cynthia marlene hutchins 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. english and history 

donna jeanne isaacs 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. music 
madrigals 1, 2, J, 4; noteables I, 2, 
3, 4; house council 2, -3; alpha xi 
delta 2, i, 4; homecoming decora
tions committee 3. 

williarn ho.-.ard Johnson 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. social science, economics 
soccer intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4, cu-cap
tain 4. 

melanie jane jones 
montgomery < r ,u,1ty, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
noteables 1; allegany festival 
theatre 1; collegium musicum 2, 3, 
4. 

michael lawrence joy 
cochise county, arlzona 
b.-.. engltsh and hi..,tory 

wrestling 1, 2; judicial board 3; 
greek couricil 3; tau kappa epsilon 
2, 3, 4, chaplain 2, president 3, 
pledge trainer 4. 

patricia anne kane 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.a. elementary education 

karen beery ullery kean 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementdl)' education 
n.e.a. 4. 

patrick dennis kelly 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
state-to-date 1, 2; noteables ·1: 
newman club 1, 2; beta beta beta 3, 
4. 

m1chael david kenney 
allegany county, m.iryland 
b.s. psychology, philo~ophy 
newman club, president 1, 2; psy
chology club 3, 4. 

joseph bruce kerr 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. health and physical education 
tennis team ~, 4; p.e. club 3, 4. 

kathleen jane klrma 
montgomery county, maryland 
o.s. element.iry education, history 
w.r.a. 1, '2, J, 4; history club 3. 

andrew paul kochis 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. mathematics, physics 

elizabeth ann kopson 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, social 
,;ciences; de-Ila alpha iota 1, 2, 3. 4, 

historian 2, corresponding secretary 
3, recording secretary 4; s.e.a. 3, 4, 
newman club ·1, 2; history club 1, 2, 
secretary 1, s.u. reprPsentative 2. 

larry d. kump 
wasliington count}', muryldnd 
b.s. political science, economic.s al
ien hall house council representd
t1ve 2; young republicans club 2; 
gamma theta upsilon 3, 4; political 
affairs club ~. 4. 

russell hayden lancaster 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. health and physical education 
collegium musicum I, 2; noteables 
1, 2; madrigal), I, 2; varsity football 
J, 4; varsity ba ketball 3; p.e. dub 
3, 4; softball intramurals J, 4, 
basketball intramurals 4; p.e. sym
posium. 

sharon an lee 
trederick county, maryland 
b.s. elementary and physical educ a
tion 
w.r.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; s. u. 2; hous~ coun~ 
cil 2. 

jeanlyn marie lewis 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s.,.music, voice 
delta omicron 1, 2 3, 4, director of 
musW activities 1, secretary 3, 4: no
teables 1 2, 3, 4; madrigals 1, 2, 3, 
4; majorette~ 2; s. u. 1; operatic en
semble 3, 4; collegium musicum 2; 
music honors recital 3; music, edu .. 
cators society 1, 2, 3, 4. 

mary louise lipin 
anne arundel county, maryland 
b.s. kindergarten-primary, english 
n.e..a. 1; cum.bedand hall house 

counc,I, presictent 

gail dee locke 
frederick county, mJI) and 
b.s. health and ,)hys1Cal tduc.ihor 
w.r a. 1, ] 3, 4, corre-;ponding sec 
rcta..-y ), pres de.rt 4; p.e dub 1 /. 
3, 4; var~ity dub ,;ec. et.tr)• J; wo
men's V rs1ly ba~l<etbc 111 ,/., ' 

lyr louisi: lufkm 
pnnce georgC''c; county, m 1ryland 
b.s. history 
thetd dc.lta p, 2, {, .i, gt. dt rm!> 4; 
nemacolin tall editor ,1; ro t hJII 
house council, Vit ~-pre!:-idf-nt J. 

trances anna lutz 
harford county, maryland 
b.s. kindergarten-primary, english 
nemacolin 1, -,, junior clac;<; editor 3. 

wilham victor maronarny 
baltimore county, mcJryiand 
b.s. psychology 
j.v. soccer 1 · dean's ad hoc Judicial 
study committC'e l; chairma, of n c 

c.u.r.h.; resident aw<.tclnt !; hp d 
resident assistant t· c.hdrrmdn or jr.
sr. dinnPr danct 1; june week com
mitt~e 4, strip mrne toboggan club 
4~ str,p rninr xc.ursron canoeing as
soc. 

cielorei; ann marques 
prince george's co,mty, maryland 
b.a. elementary c-Jucat1on 
w.r.a l, spanish club 2, 3, historian 
2, corresponding secretary 3; alpha 
xi -delta corresponding secretary 2, 
3, 4, n.e.a. 4. 

marilynn sue martin 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, english 
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donalu I ph gallagher 
,1 legany c, unty, maryland 

'P n Ii 
r.irk t dnl 1. 2. 3. 4; intramural 

o'1s 2, ; 4; alpha df'lta chi 1, 2, 3, 
c,pan .,, club 1, 2, 3 4. 

I mrla r r gMhtz 
111.. gany ounty, maryland 

hr Ith Jnd physic.al education 
w rd 1, 2, 3, 4; c,m n'c, Vd' 1t 

ba k. tb,•H team 1, , ~ I 

ul m r • gen ic i 
t mor(- mun~, m. ylJnd 
ge r hy 

t. kapp pc;,lon I 2, 3, 41 trea u 
2; g,rn a d c , up ilon 3, 

t •nn is I, ' 1 2, ~ 

J net d1th gt nak 
It• o county, maryl na 

b . kind rgarten- nmary educ.at, n 
in h , J, J, 1dent ,HSI 

J 4 

10v e dmrr g,aniny 
rnuntgomery count), maryland 
b a. elemt'ntarv edu ation 
w.r.a. I 2, J, 4; I mbda ph• delta l 
4 r cording , c ref ry I, vie e-

r ident 4 jom• •u,;h committe 4 

n ncy d. glasc; 
allegany county, maryla'ld 
b, . kindergarten-pnma du atron 
maryland singer (1q5 , 

5u an kathleen I a on 
wa hington, d.c. 
b c;, eleme"tary educdt1on 11story 
d1e,hl hall hou coun II 2, w,r.a 2, 
3, . 

deborah glover 

baltimore county, maryiand 
b.s. elementary education, art 
kappa pi 3, 4. 

quentin I. griffey, jr. 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. psychology, sociology 
sigma tau gamma 2, 3, 4; p ycho
logy dub 3, 4; intramural sports 2, 
3,4 

h flP .ilh rt t!rrfUn 
ba t;morP county, p,~_ryland 
h ,. hl alth and physical educitidi.i 
font~1al 1. 4, bar,ke.tball 3, 4; track 
~; golt 4, ,;1gma tau gamr)'ta 3, 4 
pre• ,1dent 4; r,enator 4; intramural 
p rts . , 4; oft ball 3, 4. 

diana marie guido 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
newman club 1, 2; state-to-date 1, 2. 

meredith gurley hagenbilch 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. kindergarten-primary, psycho
logy 
s.e.a. 4. 

stephen lee hagenbuch 
allegany county, marvland 
b.s. elementary education 

nancy louise h.1mmond 
allegany count , marvland 
b .. elementary E'duc atron 
delta alpha iota 2, 3, 4, 

linda ellen hampshire 
--arroll count) marylanct 
b.s. elc-tnentarv ectuc dlion, theatre 
alpha psi omega ~ 4, treasurer4; 
?ramat1s per onae 2, 3, secretary 1; 
1-v 2, 1, 4; b.s.u. 3, cultural commit-

tee 4i lambda phi delta 2, 3. 

brute douglas hasenei 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.'i. history, geography 
integration committee 2; senate 2, 
4; alien hall house council 2, 3, trea
surer 3, allen hall newspaper edi
tor; phi alpha theta 3, 4, secretary
treasurer 4; softball intramurals 3, 
4; gamma theta upsilon 4. 

jamf'c; e. haupt 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. elt>mentary education, psycho
logy 
class president 1, 2, 3; winter car
nival co-chairman 1, 2, 3; s.a. execu
tive council 1, 2; intramural sports 
1, i, 3, 4; frPshman guide 2, 3; 
freshman hazing chairman 2; variety 
show chairman 2, confederation of 
presidents 3; who's who selPction 
committee chairman 3; jr.-sr. week
end chairman ,; greek council 
problems committee 3; greek coun
cil 3, 4; alpha delta chi 1, 2, 3, 4, 
scholarship chairman 2, chaplain 3, 
president 4. 

douglas richard heacock 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. g~graphy 
intramural softball 3, 4; intramural 
basketball 4. 

john calvin heavener, jr. 
allegany coun,ty, maryfand 
b.s. political ~ience and speech 
forum 3, 4, pr:esident 4; debate 
team 3, varsity 4; sigma tau gamma 
3, 4, parliamentarian 4; pi kappa 
deJ!a; president 4. 

barry mark hecker 

montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. health and physical education 
varsity basketball 2; varsity baseball 
2, 3, 4; sigma tau gamma 2, 3, 4, 
pledge marshal 3; varsity football, 
student trainer 3; student director 
of intramurals 4; student represen
tative to athletic committee 4; se
nior representative to athletic poli
cies committee 4; nemacolin sports 
photographer 4. 

michael hemmis 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. psychology, sociology, english 
newman club 1, 2, 3; bittersweet lit
erary magazine 2; state-to-date 4. 

michael john hoerr 
baltimore city, maryland 
b.s. psychology 
resident assistant 3; head resident 
assistant 4; strip mine tobogga,r 
club, strip mine excursion canoeing 
assoc. 

susan rebecca hooper 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. health and physical education 
w.r.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; p.e. club 1 ,'2, 3, 4. 

lukas emest hoska 
calvert county, maryland 
b.s. political science, economics 
radio and television workshop 
3;psychology club 4; young repub
licans 4. 

mary lynn stevenson hotchkiss 
allegany county, rnaryland 
b.s. biology, psychology 
wt•c;ley club 2; beta beta beta 2, 3, 
4; alpha xi delta 2, 3, 4. 

sharon elaine hubbard 

baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. art 
w.r.a. 1; kappa pi 1, 2, 3, 4; theta 
delta pi 2, 3, 4. 

judy ann hughes 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a: mathematics, german, philoso
phy 
german club 1, 2, 3, 4, vice
president 3; freshman week guide 
3; campus day guide 3; student 
representative to faculty meetings 
3; presidential selection advisory 
committee 3; sigma zeta 1, 2, 3, 4, 
recording secretary 3, president 4. 

cynthia marlene hutchins 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. english and history 

donna jeanne isaacs 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. music 
madrigals 1, 2, J, 4; noteables I, 2, 
3, 4; house council 2, -3; alpha xi 
delta 2, i, 4; homecoming decora
tions committee 3. 

williarn ho.-.ard Johnson 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. social science, economics 
soccer intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4, cu-cap
tain 4. 

melanie jane jones 
montgomery < r ,u,1ty, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
noteables 1; allegany festival 
theatre 1; collegium musicum 2, 3, 
4. 

michael lawrence joy 
cochise county, arlzona 
b.-.. engltsh and hi..,tory 

wrestling 1, 2; judicial board 3; 
greek couricil 3; tau kappa epsilon 
2, 3, 4, chaplain 2, president 3, 
pledge trainer 4. 

patricia anne kane 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.a. elementary education 

karen beery ullery kean 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementdl)' education 
n.e.a. 4. 

patrick dennis kelly 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology 
state-to-date 1, 2; noteables ·1: 
newman club 1, 2; beta beta beta 3, 
4. 

m1chael david kenney 
allegany county, m.iryland 
b.s. psychology, philo~ophy 
newman club, president 1, 2; psy
chology club 3, 4. 

joseph bruce kerr 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. health and physical education 
tennis team ~, 4; p.e. club 3, 4. 

kathleen jane klrma 
montgomery county, maryland 
o.s. element.iry education, history 
w.r.a. 1, '2, J, 4; history club 3. 

andrew paul kochis 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. mathematics, physics 

elizabeth ann kopson 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, social 
,;ciences; de-Ila alpha iota 1, 2, 3. 4, 

historian 2, corresponding secretary 
3, recording secretary 4; s.e.a. 3, 4, 
newman club ·1, 2; history club 1, 2, 
secretary 1, s.u. reprPsentative 2. 

larry d. kump 
wasliington count}', muryldnd 
b.s. political science, economic.s al
ien hall house council representd
t1ve 2; young republicans club 2; 
gamma theta upsilon 3, 4; political 
affairs club ~. 4. 

russell hayden lancaster 
frederick county, maryland 
b.s. health and physical education 
collegium musicum I, 2; noteables 
1, 2; madrigal), I, 2; varsity football 
J, 4; varsity ba ketball 3; p.e. dub 
3, 4; softball intramurals J, 4, 
basketball intramurals 4; p.e. sym
posium. 

sharon an lee 
trederick county, maryland 
b.s. elementary and physical educ a
tion 
w.r.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; s. u. 2; hous~ coun~ 
cil 2. 

jeanlyn marie lewis 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s.,.music, voice 
delta omicron 1, 2 3, 4, director of 
musW activities 1, secretary 3, 4: no
teables 1 2, 3, 4; madrigals 1, 2, 3, 
4; majorette~ 2; s. u. 1; operatic en
semble 3, 4; collegium musicum 2; 
music honors recital 3; music, edu .. 
cators society 1, 2, 3, 4. 

mary louise lipin 
anne arundel county, maryland 
b.s. kindergarten-primary, english 
n.e..a. 1; cum.bedand hall house 

counc,I, presictent 

gail dee locke 
frederick county, mJI) and 
b.s. health and ,)hys1Cal tduc.ihor 
w.r a. 1, ] 3, 4, corre-;ponding sec 
rcta..-y ), pres de.rt 4; p.e dub 1 /. 
3, 4; var~ity dub ,;ec. et.tr)• J; wo
men's V rs1ly ba~l<etbc 111 ,/., ' 

lyr louisi: lufkm 
pnnce georgC''c; county, m 1ryland 
b.s. history 
thetd dc.lta p, 2, {, .i, gt. dt rm!> 4; 
nemacolin tall editor ,1; ro t hJII 
house council, Vit ~-pre!:-idf-nt J. 

trances anna lutz 
harford county, maryland 
b.s. kindergarten-primary, english 
nemacolin 1, -,, junior clac;<; editor 3. 

wilham victor maronarny 
baltimore county, mcJryiand 
b.s. psychology 
j.v. soccer 1 · dean's ad hoc Judicial 
study committC'e l; chairma, of n c 

c.u.r.h.; resident aw<.tclnt !; hp d 
resident assistant t· c.hdrrmdn or jr.
sr. dinnPr danct 1; june week com
mitt~e 4, strip mrne toboggan club 
4~ str,p rninr xc.ursron canoeing as
soc. 

cielorei; ann marques 
prince george's co,mty, maryland 
b.a. elementary c-Jucat1on 
w.r.a l, spanish club 2, 3, historian 
2, corresponding secretary 3; alpha 
xi -delta corresponding secretary 2, 
3, 4, n.e.a. 4. 

marilynn sue martin 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, english 
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nemacolin 2, 3, 4, senior editor 4; 
s.e.a 4; senior class secretary 4. 

susan margarel martin 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.a. engli h, political science 
w.r,a. 1, 2, 3, state-to-date 3, 4; cur
riculum committee 3, 4; student 
representative to faculty 3, 4; alpha 
xr delta 2, 3, 4; who's who in ameri
can colleges and universities 4. 

shJron lynn mason 
anrw a run It I ounty, maryland 
b.s. el •ment. rv 1: ducation 

vincent m1chael mazz 
h 1rford counry, mJryland 
b .. mathematrc.s 
~,gmJ r.c. t.i 1, 2, 3, 4, tniasurer J 

pl'ler littlPton mc.cJllurn 
mo'ltgomery count , marvl md 
b a. hi tory engli~h 
c.olleg1um '11W,icur, 1 2, rgma tau 
gdmm,i ! 1., 1, 4, plc,dgl' rn.Jr<,h ii 2, 
\ i( C'-pn.>c;1dt>nf J, membership chair
man 4, ru n chairman 1 4, c.ollegt=> 
b<J\'\-I !Pam l, .11l c olll"'gl' bowl team 
.!.; prl"'~ldf''lt' counc ii tor collegP 
1und1'lg 2, lr\'10' who in amencan 
college~ ,ind t n verr;rtre 4· phi 
a!ph.i tlirl3 l 4 pre idPnt 4, rP~i
dl'fl1 a 'i1-.tant l, 3; norn'n.iting 
co111m1ltf e lo comp t111on in dar! 
lorth and \H1odro ,\.ilson fE'Ho\-\'
'ih1pr; 

lynn chm,tin· megb'r 
montgomery county , mar\ ldnd 
b .. p ... ychology. l'ngll,;h 
panft ocracy wu a,y. £>drtor 1, 
p chology club t 4, ~ec.rctarv 3, 

pre 1dl nt 4 

kathryn downing meyers 
anne arundel county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, english 
band 1, 2; orchestra I, 2; gymnas
tics 1, 2, 3, team captain 3; lambda 
phi delta 2 3, 4; frost hall house 
council 2, 3, floor rep. 2, president 
3; s.a. secretary 4; greek council 4; 
nemacolin fall co-editor 4. 

nelson marshal! michael 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. history, geography 
german club 2. 

sidney blaine mills 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. geography 
gamma theta upsilon 2, 3. 

john mitchel 
frrderick county, marxland 
b.s history 
tau kappa epsilon 1, 2, 3, 4, chair
man of morals and ethics commit
tee 3; intramural sports 1, 2, {, 4 

pamela jones morton 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. health and phvsical education 
freshmen class secretary 1; wo
men's intramural sports 1, 2, 3, 4, 
gray hall house council, social chair
man. judidal board 2; Wt'lter car 
n1val committee 1; theta delta pi 2, 
3, 4 pledge mistress 2, 3, vie P 
president 4; president of joint rush 
committee 4; greek weekend com
mrttee 2, 3· theta delta pi's jug band 
2, 3. 

thomas e. mullan 
allegany countv, maryland 
b.s. polrtrcal science, english 
state.:to-date 2, 3, 4, C'clitor 2, 4. 

nicholas m~dici nerboso 
jackson county, north carolina 
b.s. poHtical science, sociology 
tau kappa epsilon 1, 2, 1, 4, histori
an 2., delegate to national conven
tion 4; allen hall house council 1; 
s1mpson hall house council 1; alum
ni c.ommittec 2, greek council pub
lic rt:'lations 4; political science 
department board 4; cultural com
mittee 4; state-to-date 4, greek 
week commiltl'e 3, 4. 

glenda dale kiddy newcomb 
allegany counly, mc1ryland 
b.~. elementary education 

louis ray newcomb, jr. 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. solial sciences, psychology 

barbarc1 ann newlon 
all~gany county, maryland 
b.a. cnglish, i;panish 
~pani<;h club 2, 3, 4, president {, 4. 

yvonne c.lam1e n,col 
c:illegany county. maryland 
b.~. kindergarten-primary, psycho
logy 

lambdd phi delta 2, 3, 4, prec;iclenl 
4; parentc; weekend committee l; 
simpson 11dll JUdicral board 3; joint 
rush commiltc'c> 4; grC'ek council 4. 

joan m. nofsinger 
allPganv counl}', 1naryland 
b.s. matnematit., 

mary deborah lee orbin 
all~gany tou,ety, maryland 
b.~. elenientary education 
newman dub 1; s.e.a. 3, 4. 

k.aren tbaJie pawtowski 

montgomery county, ma,yland 
b.s. elementary education, english 
newman center 1, 2, 3, 4; dramatis 
personae 2, 3, 4; alpha psi omega 3, 
4; resident assistant 3. 

linda jo pegram 
harford county, maryland 
b.s. biology, psychology 
b.s.u. 1, 2, 3, 4; beta beta beta 2, 3, 
4, historian 3, vice-president 4; 
chairman ot parents weekend re
ception committee 1 i resident assis
tant 2, 3, 4; w.r .. 1. intramurals 4. 

sharon kaye phillips 
wicorn1co county, maryland 
b.s. elementary educati.on 
alpha xi delta 1, 2, 3, 4. greek coun
cil representative 3; greek council, 
secretary 4. 

janet marie powell 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. mathematics, spanish 
sigma zeta !., {, 4. 

ruby mae presto11 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elemental)• L0 duc..ition 
wesley club 2; s.e.a. ~, 4. 

julia annc- pugh 
montgomerr county, maryland 
b.s. eleml'ntar)· (-'cl., ,peech and 
theatre 
\v.r.a. 1, 2; women's intramural? 1, 
2, .3; alpha xi delta 2, 3, 4, mem· 
bership chairman 4; little theatre 2, 
-l; noteables 2, ~; chdirman of 
winter c,univJI variety sho\~ 2; 
forensics ~; homecoming parade 
chairman 4; joint rush committee 4· 
forum 4; pi k<1pp,1 delta 4; chairrnan 
of alleg,rny rndivrdual events :,peech 

tournament 4; secretary of joscph 
o'brien interstate debate congres.., at 
penn state univ. 

joseph raymond purdy 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.a. psychology, spanish 
wanish club 2, 3; spanish teacher al 
pullen school 4; diehl hall fire 
marshal! 3. 

robert allen railer 
harford county, maryland 
b.a. history 
i.r.c. 1, 2; german club 3, 4. 

marilyn groer richter 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. english 
state-to-date 3, 4. 

william melvin ridge 
washington county, rnaryland 
b.s. geography, biology 
football 1; s.e.a. 3, 4; gan,ma th( Id 
upsilon 3, 4. 

deborah doreen rizer 
allegam county, mar) I.ind 
b.s. p ychology, biology 
psy(holog~· clul::, 2, 3, 4, beta beta 
beta 3, 4. 

robert marshal! roach 
charl~s t:ountr, mary!a11d 
b.s. elementary edu(ation, geogr,1-
phy 
sowers hall house counc.tl, trea::.urcr 
1 3; simpson hall hou,;t• council 2; 
i.-\.. 2, 3, 4, pre 1dent -l; gamma the
ta upsilon 3. 4 pres,de,,I 'A; ca'ht~r
burv assoc1.it1onL, L 

susan warren robinc;on 
dorc.h ter county, maryland 

b.a. kindergarter-primary Pducation 
gray hall house council 2; senate 2; 
college union 3; alpha xi delta 1. 2, 
3, 4, rhaplain 3, quill chairman 4, 
floal chairman J, 4 ru ... h sccretarv 3, 
cumberland hdll steermg c.om,nit
tee. judicial board 3. 

robert warren ruppenkamp 
allt•gany county, rn<Hyland 
bs psychology, economics, englr"ih 

mrchele lynn russell 
aflpgany county maryland 
b .. .irt 
kappa p• 2, :;, 4, vice-president ,, 
historian 4; n.ci.e.a. 4. 

wtlliam ever •tt russdl 
Carroll c.ounty, marylcind 
b.'i. elenlf'nta,y educ.ition 
dramatis per-,on,w 4. 

dL'borc1h carolyn r,•der 
montgomerv county, maryland 
b .,, health and physical education 
w.rd ·,, 2, l •I; gymnastics 2, ~,4. 

robert w,11 am ~.will£> 
c1IIPg,rny county, maryl;md 
b . .,. biology, gener.il scienc.e 
sigma zEt., 2, l; bt>l<1 bf'!.i betil 2, !, 

4. 

linda diacle 
montgomery tounty maryland 
b.s. mLh1C 

11oteablc,; I, c olleg,um rnu-;1cum I, 

') :1 4 ctelt,1 omic ran 1 2, ~. 4, 
:;co~ d' vice-pre> iJent l., pre,;,denl 

3, 4. 
paula ann , hlm,ng 
baltimore counfy, rnaryl,;1nd 
b.a. history, art 

spanish club 3, 4; young r,•publ1• 
cans 3; delta alpha iota 3, 4, lri''cl~ur 
er ..J.. 

ell,s p,rnl <,chlossnagle 
garrett rnunty, maryland 
b. p,;ychology, geography 
gamma theta up<;ilon 4. 

craig paul sc hutz 
allegany county, maryland 
b.'>. mus;c, vo1eP 
noteabil"'> 1. 2, 3, 4, president 3, 4, 
madngalc; I, 2, 3, 4, president "{, 4, 
phi mu alpha sinfonia 1, 2, I, 4, 
pre,;ide11t 4; band I, 2, 3, 4; s.u 1; 
m.e.n.c. I, 2, J, 4. 

davi d c1 lien sc rie\'('r 
\\ash111gton tount}', maryland 
b.s. political ,;cience 

cheryl kae sen cl 
washington c oui1ty. mal) land 
b.s. clement,irv education, (-'J1glish 
band I, gtay hall house· COUl"Crl 2; 
honwcomnng comm1lllP 2; theta 
delta p, 2., ~. 4; alpha dell<1 c:ri 
"" e( theart 4. 

susan jo 5ht>pard 
hartord countv, maryland 
b s elemf'ntarv t>ducation 
.,,.J rep rt: sent c1tive 1, 2; state-to
date 1 2; .,ophomore dass· ~ec" t 'Y 
L; home l.Om111g printP~, 2; \o\ r a 3 
<;.t'.d. 4. 

carol di.111ne -,hE·rh•·rd 
moritgornery cour11v maryl<1nd 
b <, Pl ·mentaor f duc,11ion 
hometoming committee 1, alpha xi 
delta I, 2. l, 4 cf aplain 4· w.,.a. 2; 
,mndpolis hall social chairman l. 

phyllt., ann <;n(1pP 

allegan) co ~ntv, m.irylarG 
b .... health cl0(1 phy (di tduc,111011 
w.r,a I, l., , ..i, , ic.P p,esid< nt {, 4; 
p.e. cub 1, 2, .}, 4; \\om,:,n., ba ket
ball 1, 2· we lc-y c,uh 1 2 1 '+, 

president 4 

Sandra je.m shrew b,, .. g 
allegan} cour,tv, n1,1rv,..ir c 
b.s. psrchologv. po11ti al c.crc''lct• 
psychologv dub, v ( e pr,: c, C:C'nt l, 
s0cretary 4, 1ritramural volk•yb,ill 1, 

: ; freshrn,m hazmg committee J 

dorothy sh• 1vt r 
bdlt more cit), nurv,and 
b ,. Plemt:Pta.ry educ t1c11r J,t 1grd 

phv 
gamma ihrt., up lion J , 4 r.t:'<-1 

su1t:r-h1 ·oran { crttdtv 1; ea. 
4 

johr, elwood rnrtzer 
washmgton L >Unty, m rv ;,r 
b.~. m<1thf'mdtic <; pr~ ,ic 
..,,gma .zeta /.. 4; soc I t ot 1111\" 1 , 

qucfent<; \, t 

c't rn is ly rin ,n ith 
Wd,:,hingtc n co.wty, n r 11,md 
b.<, rnaHwmd,c<; p } K~ 

igma zeta .!, !· -,, ,,,., nf ph) ,11,:, 

s.tudenl, I, L 

~er, ldine mae smith 
washingtor cou 11 , ma yl.mJ 
b .i. e•Pmt.•ntar\ t•d cation 
a1phc1 xi dt lt.i 1 2 , 4; diehl '1.11 
lreasurer 2; an11,,pul1s ~, II treasurer 
-l; college uniuri !. 

janice gem= vr""ve ,nyrli:>r 
al!eganv countv, marrldna 
b5 kindcrg.Hten-primd') l du<.at•on 
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nemacolin 2, 3, 4, senior editor 4; 
s.e.a 4; senior class secretary 4. 

susan margarel martin 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.a. engli h, political science 
w.r,a. 1, 2, 3, state-to-date 3, 4; cur
riculum committee 3, 4; student 
representative to faculty 3, 4; alpha 
xr delta 2, 3, 4; who's who in ameri
can colleges and universities 4. 

shJron lynn mason 
anrw a run It I ounty, maryland 
b.s. el •ment. rv 1: ducation 

vincent m1chael mazz 
h 1rford counry, mJryland 
b .. mathematrc.s 
~,gmJ r.c. t.i 1, 2, 3, 4, tniasurer J 

pl'ler littlPton mc.cJllurn 
mo'ltgomery count , marvl md 
b a. hi tory engli~h 
c.olleg1um '11W,icur, 1 2, rgma tau 
gdmm,i ! 1., 1, 4, plc,dgl' rn.Jr<,h ii 2, 
\ i( C'-pn.>c;1dt>nf J, membership chair
man 4, ru n chairman 1 4, c.ollegt=> 
b<J\'\-I !Pam l, .11l c olll"'gl' bowl team 
.!.; prl"'~ldf''lt' counc ii tor collegP 
1und1'lg 2, lr\'10' who in amencan 
college~ ,ind t n verr;rtre 4· phi 
a!ph.i tlirl3 l 4 pre idPnt 4, rP~i
dl'fl1 a 'i1-.tant l, 3; norn'n.iting 
co111m1ltf e lo comp t111on in dar! 
lorth and \H1odro ,\.ilson fE'Ho\-\'
'ih1pr; 

lynn chm,tin· megb'r 
montgomery county , mar\ ldnd 
b .. p ... ychology. l'ngll,;h 
panft ocracy wu a,y. £>drtor 1, 
p chology club t 4, ~ec.rctarv 3, 

pre 1dl nt 4 

kathryn downing meyers 
anne arundel county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, english 
band 1, 2; orchestra I, 2; gymnas
tics 1, 2, 3, team captain 3; lambda 
phi delta 2 3, 4; frost hall house 
council 2, 3, floor rep. 2, president 
3; s.a. secretary 4; greek council 4; 
nemacolin fall co-editor 4. 

nelson marshal! michael 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. history, geography 
german club 2. 

sidney blaine mills 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. geography 
gamma theta upsilon 2, 3. 

john mitchel 
frrderick county, marxland 
b.s history 
tau kappa epsilon 1, 2, 3, 4, chair
man of morals and ethics commit
tee 3; intramural sports 1, 2, {, 4 

pamela jones morton 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. health and phvsical education 
freshmen class secretary 1; wo
men's intramural sports 1, 2, 3, 4, 
gray hall house council, social chair
man. judidal board 2; Wt'lter car 
n1val committee 1; theta delta pi 2, 
3, 4 pledge mistress 2, 3, vie P 
president 4; president of joint rush 
committee 4; greek weekend com
mrttee 2, 3· theta delta pi's jug band 
2, 3. 

thomas e. mullan 
allegany countv, maryland 
b.s. polrtrcal science, english 
state.:to-date 2, 3, 4, C'clitor 2, 4. 

nicholas m~dici nerboso 
jackson county, north carolina 
b.s. poHtical science, sociology 
tau kappa epsilon 1, 2, 1, 4, histori
an 2., delegate to national conven
tion 4; allen hall house council 1; 
s1mpson hall house council 1; alum
ni c.ommittec 2, greek council pub
lic rt:'lations 4; political science 
department board 4; cultural com
mittee 4; state-to-date 4, greek 
week commiltl'e 3, 4. 

glenda dale kiddy newcomb 
allegany counly, mc1ryland 
b.~. elementary education 

louis ray newcomb, jr. 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. solial sciences, psychology 

barbarc1 ann newlon 
all~gany county, maryland 
b.a. cnglish, i;panish 
~pani<;h club 2, 3, 4, president {, 4. 

yvonne c.lam1e n,col 
c:illegany county. maryland 
b.~. kindergarten-primary, psycho
logy 

lambdd phi delta 2, 3, 4, prec;iclenl 
4; parentc; weekend committee l; 
simpson 11dll JUdicral board 3; joint 
rush commiltc'c> 4; grC'ek council 4. 

joan m. nofsinger 
allPganv counl}', 1naryland 
b.s. matnematit., 

mary deborah lee orbin 
all~gany tou,ety, maryland 
b.~. elenientary education 
newman dub 1; s.e.a. 3, 4. 

k.aren tbaJie pawtowski 

montgomery county, ma,yland 
b.s. elementary education, english 
newman center 1, 2, 3, 4; dramatis 
personae 2, 3, 4; alpha psi omega 3, 
4; resident assistant 3. 

linda jo pegram 
harford county, maryland 
b.s. biology, psychology 
b.s.u. 1, 2, 3, 4; beta beta beta 2, 3, 
4, historian 3, vice-president 4; 
chairman ot parents weekend re
ception committee 1 i resident assis
tant 2, 3, 4; w.r .. 1. intramurals 4. 

sharon kaye phillips 
wicorn1co county, maryland 
b.s. elementary educati.on 
alpha xi delta 1, 2, 3, 4. greek coun
cil representative 3; greek council, 
secretary 4. 

janet marie powell 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. mathematics, spanish 
sigma zeta !., {, 4. 

ruby mae presto11 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elemental)• L0 duc..ition 
wesley club 2; s.e.a. ~, 4. 

julia annc- pugh 
montgomerr county, maryland 
b.s. eleml'ntar)· (-'cl., ,peech and 
theatre 
\v.r.a. 1, 2; women's intramural? 1, 
2, .3; alpha xi delta 2, 3, 4, mem· 
bership chairman 4; little theatre 2, 
-l; noteables 2, ~; chdirman of 
winter c,univJI variety sho\~ 2; 
forensics ~; homecoming parade 
chairman 4; joint rush committee 4· 
forum 4; pi k<1pp,1 delta 4; chairrnan 
of alleg,rny rndivrdual events :,peech 

tournament 4; secretary of joscph 
o'brien interstate debate congres.., at 
penn state univ. 

joseph raymond purdy 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.a. psychology, spanish 
wanish club 2, 3; spanish teacher al 
pullen school 4; diehl hall fire 
marshal! 3. 

robert allen railer 
harford county, maryland 
b.a. history 
i.r.c. 1, 2; german club 3, 4. 

marilyn groer richter 
allegany county, maryland 
b.a. english 
state-to-date 3, 4. 

william melvin ridge 
washington county, rnaryland 
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mary anne snyder 
allegany county. maryland 
b.s. elementary education psycho
logy 
newman club 1, 2, 3, 4; parents 
weekend co-chairman 3; s.e.a. 3, 
president 3; vice-president of stu
dent state teacher's association 4; 
psychology club 4. 

cynthia sue spicknall 
allegany county, maryfand 
b.s. elementary education 

denoma yutzy stallings 
allegany county1 maryland 
b.s biology, psychology 
beta beta beta 2, 3, 4, treasurer 4; 

ed. 4, 

yvonne adele sterlmg 
montgomery county, maryland 
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w.r.a. 1, 2, 3, 4, cumberland hall 
house council vice-president 3; 
s.e a. ~. 4. 

enid mananne stutzman 
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b.s music 
noteables 2, J, 4; madrigals 2, 3, 4; 
band 2, 3, 4· delta omicron 2, 3, 4; 
m.e n. c. 2, J 4. 

lizabeth ann ullivan 
wa hington county, maryland 
b.s. elemental) education 

mary susan sullivan 
allegany county maryland 
b.a. elementary education 
s.e.a. 3, 4. 

gerald stephen taylor 
carroll county, maryland 
b.s. hi tory, political science 

marching band 1; concert band 1, 
2; noteables 3, 4; intramurals 1, 2, 
3; standards committee 3, 4; tau 
kappa epsilon 1, 2, 3, 4; phi alpha 
theta 3, 4; simpson hall vice
president 2; gray hall president 3; 
campus day chairman 3; who's who 
in american colleges and universi
ties 4. 

anne lee thomas 
fredrick county, maryland 
b.s. kindergarten-primary, psycho
logy 
w.r.a. 2, 3; s.e.a. 3. 

james carroll thompson 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. history 
varsity wrestling 1, 2; newman club 
1, 2; intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; diehl hall 
house council 3; gamma theta upsi
lon 3, 4; alpha delta chi 4; forensics 
1; n.e.a. 3. 

sandra marie tuccio 
new haven, connecticut 
b.s. speech and theatre 
dramatis personae 2, 3, 4, treasurer 
3; alpha psi omega 4; phi kappa 
delta 4; german club 2; delta alpha 
iota 2. 

suzanne wadsworth 
st. louis, missouri 
b.s. history 
resident assistant 3, 4. 

audrey ellen wagner 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 
s.e.a. 3, 4; w.r.a. 2, 3, 4; cumberland 
hall house council treasurer 3. 

gilbert allen warnick 

allegany county, marvland 
b.s. geography, economics 
intramural sports 1, 2, 3, 4; sigma 
tau gamma 2, 3, 4, sentinel ~; g~~~ 
ma theta upsilon .2, 3, 4-; 1ud1c1al 
board 3. 

barbara jean weaver 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education 

charlotte ann wells 
prince george's county, maryland 
b.s. physical education, psychology 
w.r.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; varsity lacrosse 1, 2; 
varsity hockey 3, 4. 

lynda JT)ay warner 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. biology, psychology 
beta beta beta 4. 

cathy suzanne wesley 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, history 
s.e.a. corresponding secretary 4. 

daniel lee williams 
charles county, maryland 
b.s. health and physical education 
varsity baseball 3; golf 3, 4; sigma 
tau gamma 3, 4. 

dean lee williams 
washington county, maryland 
b.s. psychology 
psychology club 3, 4. 

judith ann wotthlie 
baltimore city, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, english 

janet carew wunderfick 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.a. mathematics, political science 

outdoor club 1; sigma zeta 1; w.r.a. 
1; sophomore class treasurer 2; 
homecoming dance chairman 2. 

sharon louise young 
frederick county, maryland 
band 1, 2; gray hall house council 
treasurer 2; collegium musicum i, 
3, 4. s.e.a. 4; theta delta pi 4. 

eleanor gilliland zinck 
allegany county, maryland 
b.s. social sciences 

susan patricia zinkhan 
baltimore county, maryland 
b.a. english 
judo club 1; french club 1, 2, 3; ger
man club 2; bittersweet literary 
magazine 1, 2, editor 2; state-to
date 1, 2, 3, 4. 

kathleen patricia ziska 
montgomery county, maryland 
b.s. elementary education, geogra
phy 
theta delta pi 1, 2, 3, 4, corre
sponding secretary 2, treasurer 3, 
president 4, gamma theta upsilon 3 
4; junior class homecoming 
princess 3; joint rush committee 4; 
greek council 4; w.r.a. 1, 2. 
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sterling adams 
judith agee 
barbara aker 
donna armstrong 
shiela arnold 
connie banville 
marsha baster 
brenda beachely 
joanne beever 
janice bell 
carol bennison 
eric berry 
deborah berti 
ronald bixler 
joseph blanco 
diane bodmer 
gordon booker 
peggy brown 
sharon brown 
faye burns 
beverly byrd 
carol callahan 
joan campbell 
mary campbell 
lucia capobianco 
barbara carroll 
colleen carroll 
judy chapmen 
katy clement 
carol clever 
betty cook 
gary cress 
randy crittendon 
robert crosswell 
scott currey 
joan daihl 
sharon danner 
donna darby 
denise davis 
karen davis 
john day 
flip defilippo 
deryl dark 
cynthia dorland 
margaret dowel! 

bonnie dugan 
david eversole 
elmer fleetwood 
linda ford 
kathleen gartrell 
kenneth gast 
gordon gehring 
karen geib 
erica gibney 
alice gibson 
debbie gillespie 
jonathan gormer 
paul griffey 
carol gravatt 
quentin griffey 
adele gross 
donald grossnickle 
stacey gillern 
meredith hagenbuch 
sue hannah 
fran harrington 
bruce hasenei 
cynthia hauhn 
ed hawkins 
john henderson 
brenda henry 
ronald hills 
randy hilton 
glenn hoover 
judy home 
john hughes 
van jacobs 
linda jansky 
kathleen jasper 
jacqueline johnson 
sandra johnson 
loretta jones 
mary jones 
matt kassner 
pat kane 
karen kehoe 
mary kelly 
sharon kelly 
cassandra kiena 
rebecca kingsolver 

leslie kraft 
robin landenburger 
sharon law 
james laws 
sharon lei 
mary lipin 
tate lewis 
linda livesay 
nellie lowman 
dorothea lubertine 
karen lundberg 
fran lutz 
marilyn martin 
leannah mathews 
terry mcclanathan 
lana mccutcheon 
stan mentzer 
gail merritt 
barbara messick 
dave miller 
roy milton 
jan modera 
twilah murphy 
barbara jean myers 
nancy daughton 
linda nelson 
barbara newton 
diane oglebay 
terry paloquin 
gene popiolek 
janet patterson 
maria porter 
mary powell 
julia pugh 
karen ray 
earl reed 
robert rephan 
ardis richardson 
linda ringler 
bill rohrer 
toomas rothla 
tom ross 
jean rosso 
julia ruff 
robert ruppenkamp 

patrons 
stephen russet! 
sally shaffer 
debbie shearer 
francis siuta 
dennis smith 
leslie smith 
susan smith 
mary spangler 
sandy tuccio 
janet turlington 
steve wachter 
paula wagner 
claudette walton 
maryweldi 
margaret wheeler 
mary whitworth 
barbara widerman 
howard wilkerson 
barbara williams 
judy wothlie 
elspeth yates 
betsy zang 
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there was a 
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this town and college were very, very small--some 
people never learned to appreciate either of them. 
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and, likewise, other 
people felt they 
had spent some of 
their best years • 
th. . In 

,s tiny place. 
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1970 may not have been one of fsc's best years, but it certainly 
was one to remember ... remember until . .. the end. 
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this book is dedicated to every student attending frostburg 
state college. we hope that it presents the past year faithfully. 
the pictures are captured moments of time, the words are 
expressions of ideas. together they function to create the 
thoughts and memories of the fsc student. i would like to 
express my special thanks for the fine work done by betty stan
ton, my diligent copy editor. 

sarah ann barbour 
editor-in-chief 

"age is no better, hardly s.o well, qualified for 
an instructor as youth, for it has not profited 
so much as it has lost. " 

thoreau 

editor-in-chief ... sarah ann barbour 
financial ass istant editor .. . sue rogers 

organizational assistant editor . .. cathy winebrenner 
photography editor . . . gary mcca llister 

copy editor . .. betty stanton 
fa ll co-editors . . . kathy m eyers 

lyn lufkin 
winter editor .. , jessie smith 

spring co-edito rs .. . chris marley 
neil thomas 

se nior class editor .. . marilyn martin 
junior class editor . . . fran lutz 

so pho more class editor ... marcia hinkleman 
freshman class editor . .. terry wolford 

advertisers editor . . . peggy freeman 
art work . . . cid weaver 

debbie lipps 
staff .. . nancy barrow 

ronna cage 
cheryl domchick 
frank floren tine 
rich grace 
barry hecker 
jim herndon 
laurie leipzig 
vicki manges 
debbie marshal! 
warren myers 
linda roberts 
matt scott 
judy stehle 
susie wells 
john wunderlick 
mary lynn zuwallack 
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expressions of ideas. together they function to create the 
thoughts and memories of the fsc student. i would like to 
express my special thanks for the fine work done by betty stan
ton, my diligent copy editor. 

sarah ann barbour 
editor-in-chief 

"age is no better, hardly s.o well, qualified for 
an instructor as youth, for it has not profited 
so much as it has lost. " 

thoreau 
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in the long run, men hit only what they aim at.-thoreau 
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